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UNDER CONTROL

er W ork  on W ell Held 
ill Head M an Com es

W OTIIKU liANl) MARK DIHAP- 
PEARH. CITY TAXES OVERDUE COW, SOW, HEN TRAIN

Is Optimistic Over Prospect- 
Jict lotensive Development 

of Artesia Field

big g&sser, of the IllinoiB 
still continues to create 

Interest despite the fact that 
l l  has been capped. The gas 
phlch is known as we’.l No. 
[been the cause of a decided 
Ir the better in the oil de- 
in t of the Pecos ralley. 
|oers continue to go to the 

even though the main 
the gas has been cut off 

j drillers. It was estimated 
|ty cars visited the location 
nday.
definite announcement has 
ade by the local manager as 
plans for a continued de- 

^nt of the well. It is un- 
that work on the well 

temporarily held up awalt- 
arrival of Van S. Welch, of 
I, III., ijho is expected in

officials of the Illinois Com- 
optimistic over the out- 

future development of the 
ey are now in. It is the 
I opinion here that the brlng- 
lo f the gasser will not only 
[n Intensive development of 
Qois holdings, but will stlm- 

artive campaign on the 
locations. The increase 

dty has resulted partly from
in the price of crude oil 

hl(Dvember last at which time 
. of production was reach- 
prdlng to the oil Journals, 
[de oil price has gradually 
Qce that date and if It goes 
kher this fact will cause a 
^tenalve development than 
r contemplated.
I’ elch well in Sec. 29-17-27, 

j  east of Artesia, has fin- 
[tting the 12 ^  ineh casing 

resume drilling operations

Another evidence of Artesia’s 
growth is found in a new enter
prise now under construction. The 
old Alrdome, which stood between 
the Sanitary Barber Shop and Van- 
dagriff Bros’ . Billiard Parlor, has 
been torn down and a modern 
structure will be erected in lt’:< 
place. The new uirdome will run 
the length of the lot 140 feet.back 
to. the alley. The seating capacity 
will be practically double that of 
the old Airdome, seating over 4 50 
people. The operator’s booth will 
be placed in the center of the 
structure. A modern entrance or 
passage way will be laced in front 
and will be set on concrete. The 
rear of the structure will be ex
cavated to the screen, giving the 
door space an incline about the 
same portion as that of the Ma
jestic building. From the opera
tor’s booth to the screen will be 
surfaced, which will eliminate the 
dust usual to a dirt floor.

Many new improvements will be 
made at a cost of several thousand 
dollars. These include additional 
seats, a modern ticket seller’s 
booth, two additional machines and 
a substantial and pretty front.

Recently we beard a remark from 
a passing observer to the effect that 
“ Artesia seemed to be a real live 
town, b*»cau»e many cars were al- 

I ways parked on the streets at 
nights and people appeared to be 

'alive’’ . In this connection it 
' might be in order to mention that 
part of this activity is due to the I enterprising efforts of the Majestic 

! theatre management. People still 
, like to be entertained and the 
Bartletts know It. It is no won
der then that the business has 

I practically doubled in five months 
time and that the constructive pro- 

I gram now beiug carried out is the 
result of a double volume of bus
iness. .After all It Just goes to 
show what a man can do if lie 
wants to.

O itW tiK  AND BB.U'K.

Will, 4 Mwl and awl 4 w uii THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
Endeavor W ill Be M ade to  

C ollect up Delinquent List
State C ollege and Santa Fe 

Put o n "  ' '■
City Losinf Bif Revenue at Present, 

Hence the Effort to Clear up 
Delinquent Property

latended to Show the Advantages of 
Diversified Farming -  Lectures 

to be Given by Experts

.rindsor wall la S«c. 2S-19- 
llllng around the 1,000 foot 

is understood here, 
iport was obtainable on the 
I operations of the Smith et 

and other locations in the

Frank Morri-, of Eldorado, A rl- 
ansa”, who has been vsiting 'he 
M. P. Skeen family for the pa.st 
leu davs, left Wednesday for St. 
Louis, Mo., where he will enter 
Washirgton University (or tl;e 

jpmp.'se of studvingf art. Frank’ .-t 
I many Artesia friends wish him 
Itl e luartiest rfticcess in the'dev’el 
opnieut of hi. unusual talent alorg 
this line

Ll oil operators have visited 
1 since last report. ’The vis- 
klude: Charles Step, the pro- 
I manager of Oscar R. How- 
|ssrs. Murphy and Wlndfleld 

Aranksaa Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. Fred Branch and Mrs. Van 
Dorn arrived yesterday from L 'kt- 

i wood, Ohio fur a fortnight visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, Walter Ferri- 
man. Mrs. Branch is an aunt and 
Mrs. \'an Dorn, a cousin of Mrs. 
Ferriman.

A move is now under way to col
lect all 'back taxes on delinquent 
property in Artesia according to an 
unuoiincement made here recently. 
This matter has been under discus
sion by the Chamber of Commerce 
on several occasions. The reason 
given for a move of this kind is 
that the city is losing thousands of 
dollars annually on delinquent 
taxes, much needed for the sup
port of the city Institutions.

W’ . E. Ragsdale and J. H. Jack- 
son were appointed as a committee 
from the Chamber of Commeroe to 
meet with the City Council and 
present the matter before that 
body. It is understood that the 
City Council will co-operate with 
the Chamber of Commerce in get
ting the necessary measiirea thru 
in order that a revenue may be 
provided from this source. The 
County Commissioners have also 
expressed their willingness to do 
their share of the work.

In 1923 a law was passed which 
provided that the County Commis
sioners might sell to the highest 
bidders property upon which taxes 
has been delinquent for a period 
of more than five years. It is fur
ther understood that the property 
should be appraised at a reasonable 
value.

It is our understanding that the 
list of delinquent taxes will likely 
be abtsracted from the County 
Treasurer’s office, which will give 
a complete list of all delinquent 
property. The expense of making 
the list will be met by the city 
and all owners' will be notified. 
Taxes then delittquent will be sold 
to the highest bidder. The County 
Treasurer will then be asked to is
sue a certificate stating that all 
back taxes have been paid, which 
will give the new owner a legal 
title to the property sold, as we 
understand It.

Plans B i ;  Banquet to V is
itors from  W est Texas

C. Keager ........................ L’dltor <
■C. M. Mcl.ane, .... Ass’ t. Editor 

ReiMirtoryial SlaflC
Gink Feemster ........  H. Yeager
Ball James .........  K. Kowan
From the .\nglo .Saxon Ciiroiilcle.
The .Senur klass haz startud wurk 

on the Senur plae, “ The Rejuvun-1 
ashun ov .Ant Mary,’ ’ undur th<- 
sooptin’lshun ov Miifh Mary K.
Sands. They xpekt to hav five re- 
hearseals a* weak and hard wurk is 
the order ov the dae. Thl.-< plae 
wuz maid falmos ble .Mi'is Ma*-
Roboon hoo toored Trope az Ant -----------

Albuquerque, N. M„ Feb. I— ‘ The j *uk.^e«s o v ; jhe meeting of the Commer-
Cow, Sow and Hen Demonstration I  ̂ . h a r d e n  treraendus. A w l. Monday evening It was
train to be operated in .New Mex-1 “ Y, J ’ ’ **, P*®® 2 the An-  ̂ meeting
Ico In February,’ ’ says Capt. W. C. i < the large store room next
Reid, “ will carry a very valuable ‘ * -loyse Ntcholflon In-rolled in rriman *: .son's on the south and

freshman kluse Too.sday morn- xxtx*rw.<l Ki/ tlio* Avm 'TK.o maw KaII

Club lo .Move Into ^ew Quarters in 
Ferriman Building Some Time 

in the Near Future

message of safer farming to the niuae Too.sday morn- owned by that firm. The new hall
people along the Santa Fe lines in , „ ,  .. is only a short distance from Mala
the state. | The striking “ day custumea”  ov .trevt. on Second, and will no

“ Diversified farming with a few , , P® Baskut Bawl bo>z are the cause joubt make a deslnbls hall for 
milk cows, some hogs, and a flock mine momeutz. The B-lie bot- meetuu-;
of chickens w'll help to make the'  ̂ trourerz the nv rnents are under way to
farm an all-year Income producing | oox verte stunlng, and are - join with the American Legion, the
business.’’ continued Mr. Reid. 1 p*"** * galm Iz wun. Rotary Club, and It may be, other
“ And New Mexico needs to Increase I , or unizations to occupy the same
the production of dairy and poul- '*i***̂ jf*' I^t* ov inucii speculasbun during thox
try products to supply home needs 
as we still ship in large quantities 
of butter, cheese, milk and eggs.’ ’

i w   . / - v s t  s i s u a ^ s s  n a r x r v u i s a n u  u u  u u i a a i | a  b u v g *

i'*'' hall; coniniittees of these organiza-
M n l i  V la “ PP® PP'^line-up 4 Friday. At Hy Skub-. charge.

The demoustratlon train will be j ^p*J* 7 ” ? girlz teems play .\nnouncement was made by
operated as a special, according t o ' Karizbad. whyle Junyur Secretary J. J. Clarke that the West
Capt. Reid. The train will base | P'p>® hoop second teem. Texas Chamber of Commerce of
three big cars of exhibits, supplied I ‘ h® 'p*® champ* -n ^ r - which the Artesia Chamber of Com-
by the Agricultural College forl^**''"- -Miss .\Ibeita Bowman, haz merce is a member, would reach
demonstration purposes. Coaches "®®p sofened mimwhat by the arrl- ,\rte.sla Februarj- 11th, an their
are also carried to take care o f l '® '“  p '̂  O’zell Stovall who Iz ^be Valley, and the matter
the people in case the weather Is ,®^*"p ® i w  ̂ ■ p  ̂ entertaining the visitors was
unpleasant. The train will be!  ̂ brought up for discussion. It was
parked near the Santa Fe depots neckzt nninthly meatintr In the unanimous opinion of the mem- 
for the meetings. The schedule j tkonomicks Kluh. present that a banquet should
has been worked out carefully and i I-ee D Autiemont haz bln elektud be tendered the guests, and for the
the train will be on time.

The New Mexico .Agricultural Col
lege will furnish its best men to 
give the lectures. Among the col

manigir ov the Bask-it tos-=erz. and purpoae of making arrangemenU
la looking fore opun dates with therefor, Bresident Corbin appoint-

. . ... J ed as a committee Messrs. C. Bert...............     ̂ __  \vllton Tarbot hax ffunskrlbrd 4 Smith, J. T. Truett and W. B.
lege men on the train will bt* Brof. | * rassling couarse, and expekts to Ragsdale.
O. C. Cunningham, dairy husban-, ^“ f^r the rassling turnament at auxiliary committee to work
dry; Prof. M. G. Snell, animal bus-j *‘ P*^®*‘ - . . u  o «  i, ■ *“  connection with the committee
bandry In charge of hogs; Prof. A. yP  «udent at A H. S Has hein arrangements, was also named, 
L. Walker, poultry husbandry; and p*'®***'®" f® f“ ® niountans to reroop- roniposed of .Messrs. E. B. McCaw, 
Prof. Fabian Garcia, director Ex- friini overwuik ;) far thsis ^ j. Young. T. S. Cox and Tex
perlment Station. Dr. H. L. Kent.; *®®*“ ” '.. .................... ........  Polk.
president of the College, will a lso ' Baxttr Pollard left 1 Kalifornua Secretary Clarke stated that he
be with the train part of the time. Monday nlte, returnlni- Tooesday bad sent written Invitations to Gor-
Prof. H. M. Gardner, supervisor of 
vocational education, will have 
charge of the special program for 
the echool children.

Among Santa Fe railway repre
sentatives with the train are J. D. 
Tinsley, general agricultural agent;

.and Mrs. F. G. Ilartell mol 
ured to Santa Fe on business 
Thursday. They weie accotupan- 
ed by Miss Emily Skeen, who 
will spend some time as truest oi 
the Sisters of Loretto,

Fred Hale, asHistant general agri- hut-bawl turnament at Schlcago tool . _ . S  » ----------f _  « . •  a
I Forrgetfulne.ss’ ’ l.'f

nune Wee hav awl herd ov fast „ruor Hinkle and officials of the
travling but this Iz the Kllmacks. Santa Fe railway to be present and 

Burton Cecil is the latest *ong to the El Paso papers. He also
writer to B de^rloped at A. H. S. gt.ited a representative of the Pt.
Hlz latest offering, “ AsBeinbly Worth Star-Telegram would aocom-
Blues will he •one by the “ A" pany the party and write up the
Kluh cnartefte at the nasshlnul ba.- country and the trip.

A special committee of two.
[cultural agent; J. F. Jarrell, ed i-; *®” ‘* inspirashun 2 the boyz. Judo- J. H. Jackson and Mr. W’ . E.
tor, “ The Earth’ ’ ; and A. M. Hove, fhree Akt play “ The I.iand of Ragsdale, directed to confer with 
assistant editor “ The Earth” . j rnrrgeiruine.ss" j.w 2 bê  given at tlie City Council in regard to tax-

I "The program has been carefully the Hye Schule Friday. 7th by the delinquent town property, reported 
worked out to meet conditions as Junior Hye drainatires (be results of their investigations'they are in New •• •• *v,„ cr,„oir.._ . . . •

I Reid. “ The College
I that will be effectlw If carried ou t! ' -----------------------r ----  line.
on the farm. j .%RTE.si.\ T.\IiK\T BTTS TIIK ( A synopsis of their report Is

“ The farm women and the school ,\u t  I.N .\RTKSI.\, given In another place under a
children are especially invited to | _______  separate heading. 1
the meetings," said Mr. Reid. “ We Hondav night Artesia folks had ’̂ *'® «?8iKnation o f Dr. J. J. 
ask that the school authorities a r - ' Clark, secretarj’ , as vice president

aeet conamons as (p̂ . results of their investigations,
Mexico,’ ’ said Mr. Mathews wuz the Speakur ppd were continued as a committee

!ge has a message rour Assembly Wediisday Morning, for further work along the same

b o d r t ^ ° t h r “ fram ” '’ *®al. ” K “ciars S u S T e ’  at*"the S’,®,:'"'®''’ ^  the Ozark Trailsbody to the train. 1 ,..r.i„ Highway Association, was announc-
(A- M. HOVE ) Majestic put on by home p< ople. .1 j ^

The cast, all local talent here, was ®** gentleman, and he sug-
under the direction of Mrs. .‘?keen. *̂'® Commercial Club

The third annual meeting of the'Credit must be given the director 1, 1**®*e**̂ *!!® its member-
Eastern New Mexico Press .Asscla- and all participants both for the f,  ̂ Posi
tion will be held at Clovis on M on-1 high class talent and the e ffo r t ',® " ' ^ B^usnaw, real es-
day, February 18, the indications 1 which was put forth. These acts, , 1, 1 ® * °  1 ^*‘*®“**
now being that editors from all , which the public had tne pleasure Association, was

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Foreeastiag A Trem'endous 
Spring Demand

739,626

-sections of the eastern slope will of witnessing, required .much study  ̂ .f,** nomination without op- 
be present. Members of the asso- and many rehearsals. '  So far as und unanimously elected,
elation from every city and town In we know all of the vaudeville was , ® prominent bus-
Eastern New iMexico will be present I put on free of charge. It enabled JJY®® uian of Hereford, Texas, an
at this meeting. the management of the tlioatre to J "  friend of Mr.

The Eastern New Mexico pres.s stage the vaudeville without any ' present and at
association la planning a Joint meet- raise in the admission prices. ■ ; f  request of the chair, gave an
Ing with the Texas Press associa-j Many original “ stunts”  were pull- j"*®*^*  ̂ of what is go-
tion at Amarillo in June. ' ed on the audience, not often seen '! " ^  secUon of the Pan-

Following is the program outlined outside of the professionals. The country. He told of the
for the February meeting at Clovis: ' “ cake walk” by the black faced settlers coming in, the pump-

How I handle foreign advertising, comedians featured the evening. ■ irrigation proposition, the crops
Joe Steorns, Ft. Sumner Leader and j Those who took part in the af- 1raised, the prices of lands, and

m ore Ford cars and trucks w ere pro
duced last yea r than  th e  previous 
year, an increase o f  over 50 per cent.

B. E. Hull, Clovis Journal. fair were: Misses Loreta L inell,' especially Interest, the
What an advertising club means Glenda Gray, Helen Bullock, Eunia *'5 j  of his town

to a newspaper, H. A. Poorbaugh, Hutchinson, Messrs. Keith .McCreary ®  ̂ Inter-
Hall-Poorbaugh Press, Roswell. and Luther Caraway: director, Mrs. 7 " "  Publicity. His talk was

How newspapers may be benefited Skeen. Miss Emily Skeen took appreciated by the members._ _ _ _ . O* l*\ f Im * Vt a /N1 a«K A M ̂

In apite of this tremendous increase in production, it waa 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and aummer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled.

by legislation, J. R. Hull, Clovis part in Monday night’s program
Journal and H. O. Norris, FT. Sum-! -----------------------------
ner Review.

To what extent should a news
paper engage in local politics? E.
L. Hanson, Clovis News

A R T E S l.t 'S  N E W  H EAR.SE

Growing interest in the Club and 
its efforts for town improvement 
may easily be noted. Standing 
room only was the rule for late 
comers Monday night, but this trou
ble will be remedied when the

This year winter buying for immediate delivery has bean 
more active than ever before—and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan lor spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the demand dnring this- 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should lie placcvf immediately with Ford Dealers as 
a means of protection .igainst delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fonlson Tractor.

-----------, ------------------- , The Artesia folks, who have been
Political advertising, Paul Dod-'waiting to die, so that they could *■ v quarters,

ge, Tucumcarl News and J. G. be carried to the cemetery in a 1 ^"Ich will occur some time in the 
Greaves, Portales 'Valley News. motor drawn hearse, can now “ kick  ̂P® r̂ future.

Farm and rural school news, A. off’’ without waiting any longer o n ' rr
C. White, Elida News and Prank a conveyance of this kind. P.ARTT FOR u. S.
Wimberly, Hagerman Messenger. I There now stands in the Dunn’s ' ,  ̂ ~  . , .

Value of Church and society news Garage an up to date hearse, re- '' party will be organized
Mrs. Grace T. Bear, Roswell Record cently completed. While it ap- J** /^® United States extending an 
and Mrs. J. G. Greaves, Portales pears to the ordinary observ-er to counties of each
Valley News. be a hearse built along the usual! according to an annoiince-

Speclal features that pay, Stanley lines of a motor vehicle of this 8®’’  ̂ Mrs. D. E. Ham-
Selgler, State Line Tribune. , kind. It has many conveniences and , HU'da-t®. Md. ’The old

"The relation of the newspaper to ornamental fittings not found on ^*™®’'̂  remember an organiza-
the farmer, E. C. Hollinger of Cur- the small town hearse. In order to kind was made several

Detroit, Michigan

A  amall deposit down, with easy paymenM e i
ilunmlthe balance arranRed. or your enrollment under 

the Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan, will pul yout 
order on the preierred liw lor spring delivery.

ry County Farm Bureau News. ! appreciate it’s beauty, one must see 
Relation of Eastern New Mexico It. 

newspaper men and those of the | The new hearse la owned by Owen 
Texas Panhandle, Seth Holman, of MoClay, proprietor of McCIay Fur- 
Hereford Brand. t nlture and undertaking establish-

Amarillo’s plans for entertaining' ment and displaces the old horse 
the Texas Press association In June, drawn vehicle used here for some- 
J. L . Nunn of Amarillo Daily News, j time. Mr. MoClay states that this 
— Roswell Record.

years ago under the “ Populist 
Party” .

The statement follows:
A mass meeting will be held in 

Eddy county for the purpose of 
perfecting the county orgranization 
Of the proposed Peoples Party.

If you believe that the destiny of

•«e the Nearegt Authorised 
Ford Dealer

February 11th

vehicle will be ready to go any ^be United States cannot be entrust-
[place at any time. See his an-I
:nouncement In this issue. ' -That the Influence of Wall Street

___________________  ; In directing the policies of this na-
i tlon can no longer be Ignored by 

Mrs. H A Stroup, who was j one hundred million people—

The nearest Ford dealer is the
'ESIA A U TO  CO., Artesia, New M exico

Chamber of Commerce Banquet | called to Osage Kansas, by the ac- 
at Hardwick Hotel, Tickets $1.00' cklental death of her brother ther< 
each. O u t'o f’ town visitors. Com* ! home Tuesday. Mrs.
mittee holding tickets. Same on a visit with her sou Norman.
sale up to and 'inclnding the 8tb, 
No plates sold after that date. 
See the committee.

who is a student in the University 
at Norman, Okla. She also visited 
Mrs J H. U"rsb while there.

That the welfare of the maases 
and posterity is paramount to fur
ther accretions to predatory wealth 

That the plain people are the ma
jority and two per cent cannot any 
longer control in this country.

The H. & H. Exchange can ge 
i you a trade for your farm.

' J

■> •»

05371426
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O f l i M t  ID S a n l a f t  R i W

DAIRY FARMING V8. COTfON 
FARMING.

Have you compared after-the-war price* o f what 
with those o f a pre-war normal year—say, 1922 with 1915.

Santa Fe System Lines have made such a comparison, and you 
will be interested in the result:

The Santa Fe System sell* trane- 
portation onlyi hut buys 8teel» fuel# 
lumber and all kinds of building and 
construction material; and is a very large 
user of labor.

The Santa Fe System received in 
1922, $1.45 for hauling the same amount 
of freight the same distance that it re
ceived $1.00 for in 1915, and $1.60 for 
hauling a passenger the same distance 
it received $ 1.00 for in 1915. Or, com
bining freight and passenger, it received 
$ 1.50 for the same service it received $ 1.00 
for in 1915. the increase being 50 per cent

The Santa Fe System paid $2.11 for 
the same quantit>' of fuel that $ 1.00 paid

for in 1915; $1.77 for the same quantity 
of materials and supplies, other than fuel, 
that $1.00 paid for in 1915; $2.22 for the 
same number of hours of labor worked in 
1922 as $1.00 paid for in 1915. Aggre
gating all operating expenses, it paid in 
1922, $2.05 for the same number of hours 
worked and same quantity of materials 
and supplies as it paid $ 1.00 for in 1915. 
It paid $2.90 in taxes in 1922 for every 
$1.00 paid in 1915.

Santa Fe System employes received 
an average annual compensation in 1922 
of $1.81 for every $1.00 received in 1915, 
and the cost of living of such employes was
$I.62H in 1922 for every $1.00 in 1915.

Freight rates and passenger fares cannot be reduced until taxes and the cost 
o f operation are reduced.

Cost o f operation cannot be substantially reduced until the price o f  labor and 
material is reduced. And the price o f  labor and material cannot be reduced 
m,Hl the co .t o f  living U reduced. ^  ^

AtcliiMfi. Topeka and Santo Fe Railway Syatem

Scvi ral “ Real Eargains”  in im 
proved city property

W. E, Ragsflale.

PRICES
REDUCED

The B t t t t t y  
th a t'i fa tra n te e d

COSTS LESS -  LASTS LONGER
Ford. Chevrolet, e tc ........ $16.30
Buick. Essex, etc...............$19.60
Dodge, Franklin ............. $23.55
A lio Farm Light aid Radio Batteries,

Dunn’s Garage,Artesta,N M.

Hafry James lelt here for Arte- 
sia New Mexico Wednesday morn
ing. Mr. Janies visited in ihe 
I). L Rutter home a few days.

D. O. Williams of Artesia, New 
Mexico reached Hereford Wednes- 

!day. Mr Williams is visitit?? his 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. W il
iams.— Hereford Rrand.

Ella Campbell De.ad

Pe >ple and antomohiles that 
knock neeii altention. — Mi'nii 
Chief

A ttlecrnm to Colcti',1 Hnjac, 
early thi.s week, carried the sid 
announcement of t'i<* death rf 
Miss Ella Ciiuip ill, .-he hat i g 
passed away at a sail taritini in 
Colorado Springs, C< I i »do . 'I he 
body Will  be returned t • the home 
at Chick isha, Okli.l. n a, for bur
ial— Carl-bad Argus.

‘ ’Keepers o f the Light’

At the First Christian Church

Q uality Service
You will be delighed with onr Bakery goods when once try 

hem. You will like and appreciate the quality o f the goods 
you bu\ at such low prices is a'l fresh and clean and fresh and
good for your health

City B akery

Plumbing Sheet Metal

Snmiay night at 7 o ’clock. The 
young People of the Christian 
cl urch and Preshvterian church 
will give ihe pageant. Keepers tf 
the Lighi" The characters ate:

The.Presidtnt, Miss Nila Wing- 
held, committee chairmans, Eliza* 
lelh Adams, Florecce Connor, 

Clam’S Spenser. Leader, Anna 
Urute, Heart of the Light, Miss 
6elma Smith, The Six Ra>s ol 
Light, Carrol Graham, Eugene 
Benz. Willard Bradshaw, CliflFoid 
Bradshaw, Dudlv Bruce, The 
Messengers of the Light, Wallace 
dates, Richard Wheatley ard 
Cabot Jackson.

E.ervbodv come.

L P. EVANS ;

Machinery and 

Farm Supplies

JOHN DEERE I,\1PLE.«ENTS 
PAIRBANKS-.MORSE ENGINES

ECLIPSE WIND MILLS
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

R. B. Armstrong Appointed 
Treasurer

R. B. Armstrong was appointtd 
I treasurer to serve the nnexpired 
term of And E. Lusk, resigned, co 

I Tuesday of this week, and will 
la-sume the duties of that office at 
rui early date. Mr. Lusk aunoun* 
ces that be wishes to leave for 
Santa Fe around Febrnary first, 
otake lip his work there as assis- 

lani land commisstoner.—Carlsbad 
•\rgus.

Chief Causes o f Swearing
1. Collar buttons.
2. .Automobiles.
3. W’ omen,

DAIRY  DOU^AR B IL L  says: —
We hear much theae day# ot the 

farmer and hfa problem#. l^gla- 
iBtora and poUtlclana have analysed 
and critlclaed the farmera* prob- 
lema from every angle. Advice 
liaa been chewed up and aplt out 
in chunks and driblet# until many 
are lost In a sea of uncertainty, 
drifting with the current of cam- 
liaign propaganda and political flop- 
doodle. All thia has aerved to be
cloud the real issues until literally 
we don’t know where wo are “ at" 
and whether we are going or com
ing.

Legislation will not make farm
ing safe; advice will not produce 
rropa; sympathy does not provide 
a market, and co-operation does rot 
as yet control prices to the point 
of making all farming profitable. 
Farming as a vocation ta “ alck’ ’ : 
considerable is said about "raw 
deals'* and our boys and gills ore 
leaving the farms and going to the 
cities.

Far be it from our desire to set 
ourselves up as a critic, offering a 
panacea for all the farmers’ trou
bles; knowing our limltatioua, we 
claim no such honors. Prom time 
to time, however, we have ventured 
to advocate a certain type of farm
ing In the Panhandle; to that ex
tent. possibly, we are gulltv and 
may be classed along with the po- 
litlcan and the legislator who have 
offered advice for so long. We are 
led to continue this policy because 
we still have faith In the good, 
old American initiative, and the 
farmer’s ability t6 ultimately work 
out his own salvation.

Just now it seems to he the or
der of the day to push cotton as 
a crop in the Panhandle. At the 
risk of drawing upon our head the 
criticism of every chamber of com
merce and newspaper in our sec
tion we are going to make the 
statement that we are not in sym
pathy Ivlth such movement. Cot
ton farming, on a conservative ba
sis, win no doubt prove profitable 
in the Panhandle, and to that ex
tent Is to be supported. However, 
it appears likely that the thing Is 

lie overdone—-that the value of 
other crops Is being lost sight of 
in the hurry to develop cotton rais
ing among our farmers- -which will 
prove detrimental rather than ben
eficial.

In support of this belief, we in
vite your attention to the attached 
table of flgures gleaned from tho 
1920 r . S. Census, and covering 
conditions as true for the year 1919 
on the Texas and Wificonsln farms. 
Texas is selected as heiuz primarily 
a cotton state, over 50 per cent of 
the Texas .farmer’s incmiie coming 
from cotton; Wlsconsm Is taken 
because it stands out us our lead
ing dal>-y state. Figures are given 
on Oklahoma and New Mexico 
merely for nearby comparisons.

It will b«' seen that while the 
Texas farm is more than twice as 
large as the Wisconsin farm, on 
the average, It supports on ly ’ three 
dairy ‘ cows while the Wisconsin 
farm boasts a herd of fifteen; that 
the Texas farm produces yearly on
ly 176.00 worth of dairy products 
where the Wisconsin farm’s dairy 
products are valued at 1951.00 or 
at the rate of $8.00 per acre of 
farm land. Had the Texas farm
er produced at a similar ratio his 
dairy products income would have 
been 82088.00 or approximately 
12000.00 more than he did pro
duce. Could the Texas farmer 
make use of this extra |2U00 00 
yearly Income?

Raising cotton will not increase 
the (farmer’s income; will not keep 
his boys and girls on the far/n and 
will not j-ure his ills. More ai- 
tcDtion to the dairy cow WtLL ac
complish those things. Moral; 
In planning your crope for 1924, 
don’t overlook the dairy cow, the 
brood BOW and the thrifty herf.

Very truly yours,
MISTLETOE CREAMERIES.

DR. LURA L.(M00RE) HI NSHAW 
Osteopath

Hours 9  to 5. Others by 
appointment. Phone 75

At KMidcBM Four Black South oi 
O. T. msrkcr

Artesia —:— New M exico

J. a  JACKSON

Notary Public 
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipolc Building

Equitable Life 
Assuranee Society

E. N. BIGLER
AGENT

i

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Arteaia, N.

J. J. C LA R K E  
Dentist 

O ffice  in Telephone BldJ 
Artesia, N. M.

Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Call for and Deliver 

Phone €1

L O. a  F. LODGE
A r ta d ^  .  N .M .

Evavp Taasdap Evwuaa

Watch thia aapsr lot| 
apacUl mast Inaa. ctc|

McGiws Tailcr Shop

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walairt Caaan N*. tS,

Ucrtt every second and fonrihl 
Thuridsv of the month at 7:](i| 
V isiting Sovereigns walconM. 
VVstch this paper for apecitj| 
meetings.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seale’s Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

L u f f ’ s a m ! K ip H n g s  
Caiiti ics

.;t o f  t h a t  it c h in o

Us*! Blue Star Ramedy for Ekraen 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poiaon 0 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Soren on * 
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Fe 
For islc by

Palace Drug ^tore

JCOM E TO
------- T H E  -------- I

i; First Class Shine 1 
PARLOR

' * T: : M id w ay  Sh ine P a r lo r }
I K iL T O N  K tL L Y . Prop, j

Dr. W. R. Munjer
Osteopathic Physician

E. R. A. Dis|ao«is sad Treattocat 

CatlsbaJ, N ew  M exico

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure M ilk  
and Cream

Joe Bates
At Sanitary Barber She

Ikaiqnarlers for H ie Caidie$ 
Cifirs, TotiKCos

Fresh Popcorn Criap Peanuii

Shines Shines
I -

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

NEW PORT
CAFE

BARKER BROS., Props.
Refular .Heals and Short Orde

I
Good Fare and Prompt Service! 

Your Patronage Solicited
t

PIANO T E A C H IN G -B ysra .l- 
uate of School rf Mu«ic. Cl isfcs 
' ll al. grades of p'uno.

List your property with W E. 
Rai^sdale.

Rnv Bartlett 
Majestic Theatre.

W e deKver parcels ai 
light freight and collect i 
deliver laundry. Trunks l 
baggage called for  and del 
ered.
B. D. W ILSON. Phone

Frames repaired. Lenses 
matched. Ed Stone.

TW O  CARS 
Sewer Pipe and Fittings in 4-inch 
and 6-inch size. Everything
Needed to connect up with the new 
sewer system.

Call in and Get Prices When Needing 
Anything in the way o f  Machinery, Imple
ments or Farm Supplies

!

What Is Your 
Hurry?

I am going to see Fred (3ole 

atiout insurance on my properly 

before it it too late.

Fred Cole
Insurance and Abstracts

Phone 53  Artesia, N , M .

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
e d d y  c o u n t y , .n e w  .MEXICO. ,
In the Matter of the PJstate o f ' 

Elizabeth Woodard iSolomon 
No. 477.

NOTICE OF API*01.\TME.\'T OF 
RXECl'TOR.

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of January, 1924, I, 
Eldridge Solomon, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, on a regular day of the 
January, 1924. term thereof, was 
duly appointed Executor of the Es
tate of Elizabeth Woodard Solo
mon, Deceased, and that I have 
duly qualified as such Executor.

All persons holding claims a- 
gainat said Estate are hereby noti
fied to file same with me, as 
Executor of said Estate, within the 
time required by law, and all 
claims not so filed will be forever 
barred.

Dated this the 8th day of Jan
uary, 1924.

ELDRIDGE SOLOMON.
Executor.

. STATE L.AND SELECTION’S 
Department of the Interior 
United States Land Office 

Roswell, New Mexico 
January 3, 1924

Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f New Mexico, by virtue 
Acta of Congress, has aelected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

Serial 051802. List No. 169.
SW-^4NE^4, S% N W % . SW %.
W ^ 8 E }4  Section 29.
3HNB^4, SE%NW^4, SE^4.
NE14SW14, Lot 3, Section 30.
T. 18 8. R. 29 E. N. M. P. M.
Proteats or contests against any 

or all of auch aelections may be 
filed in thia office at any time be
fore approval.

JAFFA MILLER,
Register.

of I —

rcpresenli the latest achievement in tvpe- 
wrilft construction, gives the greatest 
measure of satisfactory service and a 
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider these fflcts. T h e W oodstock  means more for the money, h#» 
many superior features and excels in every particular.

Prices ond terms most sttrsetive— full particulars on request.

Ask for Demonstration

C .  1 -1 . M A N X
ARTESIA. NEW  M EXICO 

Distributor.
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITER COMPANY 

35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S.A.

or

R

J
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STANDARD STORE NEWS
fST ARRIVED—A TON OF PINK BEANS, Pretty Clean and Easy Cookers I

Fresh Mountain Cabbage 3c. Fresh Mountain Yellow Turnips 3c. P. V. Beets, No. 2 Cans, 8c. Hebe Milk, No. 2 Cans, 10c.

Yours for Business,ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

TH E STA N D A R D  STORE, - - Artesia, New Mexico
set Piano Tuned Now

ore

iun;er
hysician

d Treetmai

M exico

ites
rber Sho; 
l ie  Caidirs
KCOS
riap Peututi

Shinei

ORT
E
S., Props.]
Short Orde

9fflpt Service! 
Solicited

>arcels 
collect 
Trunks! 

tr and deli

Phone

e money. h*»

jest.

>t being able to finish the 
I have here this week. I will 
Artesia a part of next week. 

Lu wish your piano tuned any 
lioon, better have it done now/ 

piano should be tuned at 
once a year.

F. M. DENTON.

ts. Irene Whitcomb came in 
Amarillo last week to spend 

Iple of weeks with her parents, 
\nd Mrs. S. S. Ward.

Bridge Party

Mrs. M. A. Corbin enlertaintd 
three table.s at bridge last Frid y 
afternoon, complimentary to Mrs 
Irene Whitcomb of Amarillo, A 
color scheme in pink was carri< d 
out in decorations and refresh* 
ments.

A. banning has returned

W om an's Club M eeting

The art'and music department 
of the woman’s club presented a 
ioint program on Wednesday 
last which was one of the cnltura' 
events’ of the year,

Mr«. Ferriman, chairman of art, 
had charge of the program and 
explained to the large audience of 
women, the process aud value of

Baptist Church

Los Angeles, whither be<etching, as the art exhibit shown
accompanied Mrs. banning, who 
w«s returning there for the benefit 
of her health.

EW LOCATION
W e  have moved the C H E V R O L E T  S E R V IC E  

S T A T I O N  from the O . T . Garage to the new location 
at the end of Main street, near £ .  B . Bullock feed store.
W e will handle O il, Gas, Tires. Tubes and Accessories.

Chevrolets and Chevrolet Parts
N E W  C H E V R O L E T S  in theSee the beautiful 

new display room.

-HI F . .1. C R  A  W F O K l >
Hom e o f the Chevrolet

IK >11

Residence Phone 101 O ffice Phone 2

W E N  M c C L A Y
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Motor Hearse Service.
Calls Answered Any Place at Any Tim e

at this time was a superb collection 
of etchings from the versatile gen* 
ius cf Bertha Jacques. The col* 
lection was what is called a one 
man exhibit and of rare beauty.

Mrs Osburn, chairman oP ait 
of the Slate Federation of Wom
an’ s CInbs gave an admirab'e talk 
on “ Modern Art”  through which 
the listeners sat spellb'^und. Mrs. 
Osburn, since her election to this 
office, has accomplished an inertd. 
ible amount of work of permanent 
and cnitural value. She has not 
only exhibited the work of that tal
ented group of New Mexico artists 
but the work of other distinguished 
artists as well. She has placed 
pictures in the homes oi many 
people, having sold over thirteen 
hundred dollars worth, a certain 
per cent of which, goes to the 
Woman’s Clubs.

Her exposition and explanation 
of this collection'sbowed her thor
ough knowledge of bereubject,

A short musical program bon* 
oting the American composer 
Macdowell was given and explait 
ed by Mesdaroes Gates, Ferriman 
-and Corbin. Tea was served and 
later Mrs. Osburn in a delightful, 
informal way talked about the dif' 
ferent pictures, explaining their 
technic and beauty,
• The meeting was open and a 

large number of invited guests 
were present.

This program will go down in 
the history of the Woman’s Ciub 
as a red letter day and and the 
appreciation of Mrs. Oshurn’s 
work can hardly be put into words

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preaching, 11:00 
Junior, Intermediate and Senior 

B. Y. P. U.. 6 p.m.
Hvening Services 7 p m  
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening at 7 o ’clock.
Rev L. K. Simmons will preach 

Sunday, both morning and evening 
Subject for morning service. 

The Doctrine Once Delivered 
Is it Worth Contending for? ' 

Subject of Sunday Evening, 
“ Sanctification and Holiness as 
Baptists Believe it”

All are cordialiv tuvited to at
tend both services.

Boru to Mr. an i Mrs (Jco. W. 
Chester on Janu.iry 25th a iiinel 
pound boy.

Geo. C. Webster, who has been 
ill for some time is now a b l«  to b«. 
out ag I in we are glad to report.

PECOS VALLEY STAGE
Operating Daily, Sundays Included, Between

Roswell, Artesia and Carlsbad, N. M.

Dancing Party

Miss V'elura Smith entertained 
with a dance on Monday night in 
honor of Frank Morti., who is visi
ting in Artesia. Tne following 
couples enjoyed Mi.s Smiih's hos
pitality:

Misses Miry-Luu Graham, Lo* 
reta Lmell, Ruth McFadden,, Nila 
Wingfield. Bess Ward, Emily 
Skeen and Mrs. Huchins, Messrs 
Hairy Hiinten, Oscar Samel>or, 
Jimmie Kais»r, Frank Mortis, 
Jimmie Fflge White, Cadet Woods 
and Jobu Richards.

ROSWELL PHG.NE 1213

Ml. Time Far« Fare Time
'  0 7:30 .00 Lv. KoswrII Ar 4.00 6:00

18 8:15 .8(1 Ar. Dexter Ar. 3 20 5:15
21 8:25 .95 Ar Gteenfirld Ar 3.05 5 05
27 8:45 1 2(J Ar. 1 idgtrman Ar 2 80 4:45
37 9.15 1 63 Ar. Lake Arthur Ar 2 35 4:15
51 9:45 2 30 Ar. ARTESIA Lv 3:45

10:00 Lv. AHIESIA Ar 1.70 , 3:30
67 10:40 3 00 Ar Lakewood At .95 1 2:50
89 . 1 1:30 1 4 00 Ar. CarlsLi-d Lv .00 2:00

Fare be'ween regular (tops at rate of 4 j  cent* per mile. 
Intermediate points 3 cents per mile.
Fifty pounds of haffsage carried free Elxress at rate of Ic per 

pound B u g a g e  limit 3 0 0  (>ounds Kale on packages and freight 
carried will be charged according to bulk

J I M ’ S  C A F E
__ G o o d  Eats— Prompt Service

Have Y ou Tried Gur Service Lately?

Next D oor W est Corner Barber Shop

Methodist Church

Mr. Fanner
When thinking of harness think 

Joyce-Pniit Co., as we carry U. S. 
leel harness, U. S. lead harness 

id U. S. cable harness. W e also 
[rry U. S. halters, hitch straps, etc. 
dl in and figure with us before 
ŷiDg your spring needs in the way 

I harness and many other articles.
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF

Slightly Used Army Harness

toyce-Pniit Co.
Hardware Department

i

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Geo 
Frisch Superintendent. We are 
delighted to report another sub- 
stantial increase in attendance last 
Sunday.

Preaching service at 11 a. m 
Sermon by the pastor. Special 
mnsic. The morning service will 
be concluded with observauce of 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 
6 p m. Interesting programs are 
always rendered. The Senior 
League contest resulted in a vie 
tory for the boys

Evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Our congregations at all our ser
vices are increasing but we are 
not satisfied. As long as we have 
a vacant seat in the church we will 
continue to call for more to attend 
church services. You are hereby 
cordially invited to be with us next 
Sunday. A welcome for all.

James H. Walker, Pastor.

Mrs. A. J Cox, who took sud
denly ill on Wednesday moruing 
January 23. and who for two or 
three days and oights was very 
sick, is no w coQvaliscent Thanks 
to the mercy of God, the skill of 
Dr. Ku.sscll and the careful nurs
ing of her many friends.

R. B. Mallins, preacher io 
charge of the Church of Christ at 
Cliftoo, Texas, his family aud 
Hilton Cox, who were lately cal
led to Hope on account of the 
death of their mother, Mrs. Laura 
Cox, after bolding a meeting at 
Hope from the 20th to the 28lh 
inst. ioclusive, called upon their 
uocle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J, Cox Tuesday evening before 
taking the oorth bound train for 
home, via Clovis,

The writer goes to Hope next 
Lord’s day to fill his regulsr ap- 
ooinnlment, if the good wife's 
strength will permit.

A. J.Cox.

Know The Paint Yon Buy
No Paint Maotifacturer in (he Woi Id ever put a better Formula 
in Paint thau the one below. We carry the best, and this is 
what it is made of:

PIGMENT PORTION
Pure While Lead __ 75*̂
Pure Zinc Oxide............ 25 '̂

100'-.

LIQUID PORTION
Pure Linseed O il__ ,9l4t
Pure Japan D 'e r ____ 6%
Pure Turpentine__  3%

10095

Do not be deceiv»il by buying your house paint which has 
not a 100V( pure Paint Formula on the bucket

We stand behind every gallon cf paint we sell bearing sneb a
toriiiula a above.

L E T  O F H  P R I C K S

B ig  Jo Lum berCo.

District Court at Carlsbad

District Court at Carlsbad ad
journed last week after a few days 
work. It is understood that prac
tically all cases tried were civil 
suits. Probably the most interes
ting case on docket was that of 
Mrs. J. J. Buel of Artesia vs Kan
sas City Life Insurance Co.,stiit 
tor an additional $2000.00 life in
surance on the double indemnity 
clause. No decision was reached 
in the case at this term of court.

Presbyterian Church Feb. 3

9:45 a m. Sunday school, V. L. 
Gates, Superintendent. Last Sun-j 
day there was quite an increase in ' 
attendance over preceding Sun* 
days. Let’s keep it up and io a 
short time we will be back to nor
mal. Classes for all ages and sizes 
and a welcome for all.

11 a. m. Morning worship, with 
a vital message to the young people- 
The pastor gave a talk at the High 
School the past week and was so 
deeply impressed with the thought 
fullness and earnestness manifested 
that he desires to bring a special 
message, not only to the vpnng 
people of his own church, but to 
all who may be iniere^tad, before 
leaving Artesia.

No evening service at cur church 
since we are joining with the 
Christian church in celebrating 
and commemoratfng the birth of 
the Christian Endeavor movement, 
the greatest movement ever inaug- 
arated among young people.

A cordial invitation to all.
E. E. Matbes, Poator.

Wish to have a Public Sale? 
Ste W. E. Ragsdale, Auctioneer.

Man with car to sell and deliver 
our Teas, Coffees and Fancy Gro
ceries to the consumer in and near 
Artesia. Commission with guar
antee. Permanent and profitable.

Grand Union Tea Cc,,
3-3t Box 8ff8, Paeblo. Colo.

DR. LOUCKS SAYS
He is again owner of his old 

place south of the monument. 
He wishes to announce he is still 
in the Car Repair business.

He will also take on other re
pair work.

He hasn’t much to give away 
but, A  SQUARE DEAL to all 
who trade with him.
Free Air and Water Service

Also a good line of Tires, Tubes, 
Oils, Greases and Gas.

Do not forget he is real handy . 
in Battery and Electrical Work of 
all kinds.

Last but not least, he would 
like to have all ol his old custo
mers come around as well as^the 
new ones.

‘  ..........................................................—
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Artesia AJ v̂oca.tC' A nnouncem ents
W . C. m a r t i n , O w  er.

! C. R. Brice, Candidate for Re- 
election District Judge *,2

CLASSIFIED ADS.

We are autharis-ed to announce 
the followiug candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic

C ntar«lst»o .U )m *. at ' ^ ‘ eala. New ^g^4.
Uexleo. aa •eoond olaae mall la 1#05 i _ _  ___ _____

TiaiM s o t  H uy.H ciium oN

One Y e s t - - - - - - -—  ---------- $2.00,
1‘oalUTelr to Advance

For State Senator ;
Z. li. MOON 

of Hops.

We have recently heard a nuni> 
bef of opsimistic expressions about 
Ariesi*'s future. The fact is this 
tuven is coming to the front and 
coming fast. In order to make it 
more pleasant tor the new comer 
there are some things need our 
attention. We oavc paved sticets 
but these paved streets can uoi 
function properly uuLss they art 
kept dean of old p.ipers and dust. 
Unfortunately we have ovcilooked 
this one important thing. If the 
shoppers cuuic to oar towu lhe> 
do not w.»ni to go aaay with their 
eyes lull of dust Neither docs 
the merchant want his stock ot 
goods damaged liy dust, constant
ly coming in at the doors. Let’s 
spiinkle the streets.

For District Judge
1 hereby announce as a caudi- 

d..te for Judge of the Fifth Judi
cial District of New Mexico, sub
ject to the will of the Democratic 
voteis of said District.
■ If elected 1 shall stand for Ef
ficiency, Expedition, Economy 
and enforcement of the law in 
the transaction of court business.

JOHN T. McCLURH.

This week Judge C. R. Brice of 
Roswell announces as a candidate 
for re-election for District Judge. 
This announcement coming to us 
was uol unexpected, since it was 
generally understood here that he 
would be a candidate for re elect-
lOD.

judge Brice was elected to the 
present judgeship in 1918 and is 
i.ow serving the conclusion of his 
first term. The fact that Judge 
has saiished the public is a record 
which speaks for itself, because 
the holder of this office, if he per
forms his duty, is at all times sub
ject to criticism. Notwithstandiug 

, the fact that he has been a popular 
judge, he has at the same time 

I performed the duties cf his ctfice 
without fear or favor. It may be 

. I also said to his credit that he has

Newra to Us

Asjosenher, W .R  Hornbaker, 
has sent us a clipping >cnt from 
El Paso about the 11 in <is well. 
This is hi-adi-d, “ Ni.w Mexico 
Gasser is close to lil Pa>o.” Those 
who read this clipping would ual- 
urally form the opinion that uo 
part of Eastern New Mexico was 
inhabited and that El Paso, a dis
tance ot 180 miles away was (he 
nearest town to ibe held. .\ud 
I hat; cminds us that such erroneous 
repo:t-> are larglv responsible lor 
the opinion some of the Eisleruers 
have of the West, especially these 
ivho think ail Vs e-tern people arc 
ust nalur.-Ilv wild and woolly and 

can not btip it.
W’e wou d not be surprised to 

read a report from Hong Kong 
Ciiiua stating ihat ihe New .Mex 
icu well was only about 12 days 
journey from there.

Winners in Ad Contest

re:A  number of aii-wers were 
ceived this week in answer to iht 

d contest announcci: in our last 
iteue. While it i.s not possible to 

ve the paper free of errors, we 
had cbi >eu two ads in which 
errors appeared. These ads were 
L. P. Evans and P'erriman and 
Son. There was a missing word 
in another ad. but copy was fol
lowed in making it up, so we could 
not very well give a prize for an: 
swenng it.

Letter No. 2, that of .Miss Helen 
Mann won 1st prize. Letter No. 
4, that of Mrs. R. A. Brewer won 
2nd prize. Honorable mention, 
J. H. Walker and Mrs. Mary 
Abbott.

We appreciate the effi irt every 
contestant put forth, but we would 
like to have more interest next 
time. It is just like hndicg mon: 
ey if you get your answer in early 
enough. We will have an easier 
contest on soon. Watch for the 
date.

I hereby announce mveelfa can 
dkiate for the office of u.,trict | “ “ y
Attorney of the Fifth ja d ic i .lD is -i j« ‘^B«*^‘‘ ° has occupied the 5tb
tnet ol New Mexico, subject t o ; district.

He has conducted bi- courts as
they should be. giving ti e people 
a fair and speedy trial, at the 

'same time tempering the decisions 
with mercy wherever necessary. 
Above all, he has done his duty

tae action of the Democratic parly. 
Vour support will be appreciated.

O. H. LITTLE. 1

For District Judge
1 hereby aanouoce myself as i

Ciodidate for re-election to the,as he saw it, and that leaves little

office of District Judge, .Sth Judicial 
District, subject to the action of j 
the Democratic primary wh<n it' 
be held.

C. R. BRICK

more to be said in his behalf.

A  Correction

W A N T E D  — Thoroughbred 
young Angora billy goat. Apply 
at Brainard - Corbin Hardware 
store. 5-tf

FOR SALK— Three dozen An
cona hens and three roosters; tho
roughbreds. 75c apiece. Geo 
Neednam, Artesia. 5 3t

FOR SALK —  One violin and 
fifty-six violin music lesssont. 
ft Phone 205F22

Egg ŝ for Hatching from well 
selected strains, of fail aiuf winter 
laying S. C. R I. Reds, at prices 
you can afford to pay. Mrs. O. H- 
Nickey, West Main St., Phone 
106F4. 5-2t

FOR SALE—New Ford car at 
discount, also some second band 
cars. DUNN'S GARAGE. S-2t

FOR SALE—Good work stock 
One good John Deere Hay Baler. 
One registered Duroc Jersey boar. 

Mrs. Mary Parsell, 
Dexter, New Mexico.

HONEY— In ten pound pails or 
by the case.
ti H.& H. Exchange

111 last week’s issue, O E. Lillie 
of Roswell, Was announced as a 
candidate lor District Judge 

jThis aiiuouucemcnt should have 
' rcoil District .Altuiiicy instead ol|iiig. 
District Judge. We beg .Mr 
L.tile’s pardon and at the same 
time wisu to call the Ktteution U

FOR SALE — 5 IX'zen Choice 
While Leghorn hens. See or write 
3-3t J G. Busch.

For Tax Assetsor
I hereby aniiouuce as a candi

date for the office o  ̂ Assessor ot 
E.ldy County, New Mexico, sub
je c t  to the action of the Democratic . u'■' . , 1  I the voteis to this change,primaries when held. i ____________ __

B. J. (Ben) ROTEN >. (.MU) Ju.\l-:s <’ V.\D1U.\TE

FOR RENT— Nice steam heat
ed otfice nr room lu Sipple Build- 

J. H. JACKSON. Agent.

Carlsbad, New Mexico. b'OIl SHKKIKK.

BLUE PRINT map of Eddy 
Couiiiy oil field brought up to 
.late, by mail or on sale at our of
fice, 50cts. per copy.

H. & H. EXCHANGE.

LOST— Practically new baby 
s.ipper. Finder p'.tase return to

.-..IF . - . o  VTV o f C. N. (.Nib)I OK t Ol .^T\ ,V.*'.>K.>.sOl». Jones tbrougUout this county have
1 hert'by authorize uiy name to be been w aiting to hear of his an- 

plae- d Irefoic the %oters of Kddy' nouncenient as a candidate for t.he Majestic Theater.
CO inty. New Mexico, us a candidate J office of sheriff of Kddy county, s o ' ------
for the office of County Assessor, this week he decided to get into' 
subject to their will as expressed 1 the race early as he is long-winded 
at the Democratic primaries when and feels that ho can outdistance 
the same are held. all other contestants.

FKED DECK, | Mr. Jones comes before the peo- 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. . pie with a record that is hard to

_________________  beat. He has been a resident of FOR
C r* t D ■ Eddy county 62 years, having beens*Of Gouniy G lcrK  bom here in 1872 and was reared

Notice Fanners
W e have a big Government 

Harness Sale, new and second hand, 
all kinds and all parts of harness.

Plenty of new collars.
Come in and look these over.

1st door east of City Bakery 
on Main St.

H. T. Walker
E. K. (.NED) SHATl’l l 'K  

SHKIUI’K.
I-YJK

In this issue of the Advocate ap- 
Iiears the announcement of E. S. 
(Ned) Shattuck, who announces us 
a candidate for- re-election of sher- 
Ic.

Mr. Shattuck, our present sheriff, 
has been in office a little more than 
a year and we will state in justice 
to Mr. .Shattuck that he has made 
a good officer so far as we were 
able to learn during this time.

Mr. Shattuck lived here six years 
Ix'fore his election to sheriff. He 
was associated with his brothers 
In the stock raising business and is 
well known and 
tesla residonta.

I KED DECK b'OIl COUNTY 
HESSOlt.

lu this issue will be found 
announcement of Fred Leek fi 
County Assessor of Eddy County 

j While we have not persona! 
known Mr. Leek yen' long, we ui
derstand that be is an old 
resident of Eddy County. He can 
to this country in 1891 and 
lived in and around Carlsbad 
that time except a few years 
in Texas. He la the son of tii 
late Wm. Leek who was a pr<>& 
nent Oddfellow and well knowi. 
Artesia. His brother, Bert 1 -cii
is now Grand Master of the od  ̂

liked by the A r-' fellow lodge.
While Mr. Sbat-j Mr. G-ck has been a reeldent

tuck could not be classed %s a n ' our sertlon long enough to be fij 
old time Artesia citizen, he hua liv - ' miliar with the property valu  ̂
ed in the neighboring parts of this here. Ue baa extensive bush
section since 1885.

<Mr.* Shattuck bears the reputa
tion of being an honest, stralght- 
forw-ard gentleman. He baa tried 
to be worthy of the trust since his 
first election to thd office of sher
iff. He will appreciate your con
sideration in the codling prri- 
mnries.

O. E. LITTl.K l-'Oll 
.VTTOKNEV.

DISTKICT

experience with the valuations 
has had the opportunity to thorj 
oiighly familiarise hlmaelf with thij 
phase of the work.

Mr. Leek, however, probably 
a greater claim for bis fitness ai 
qualifications to the office due 
the fart that he aerred four yeâ  
as tax assessor in Winkle counti 
Texas. It Is said that be uis 

I one of the best assessor! they ha

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms 
for liuuskeeping, (unnectiog bath. 
Apply at Advocate office.

1 hereby aunource myself as a ® ranch while
, , , he was not attending school. Nib

candidate for re-election to the ig on© of the Jones brothers and
office of County Clerk, liddy Conn- f***® devoted most of his time to 
. . . . .V. ;ii . 1... . raising livestock, the balance ofty, subject to the will of the voters, gpent serving faithfully
as expressed at the Demccratic and well as a peace officer in the

when same shall beFiimaries,
held.

G. W. SHEPHERD.

four years under Sherlfl J. D. 
Walker and discharged his duties 
so fearlessly and efficiently that 
Sheriff M. C. Stewart could find no

SALE or LEASE: Lind 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Artesia. J. M. Mason, 
2274 Russell. Kansas City, Kansas.

SHOIi repairing with Electric 
Power, let me show >ou.

J. M. Tuttle.

For County Commissioner
G. P.. Brainard, oi Artesia, an

PIPE FOR S A L E -200  feet 10 
inch 40 Ib. pipe. See at Artesia 

better man to serve a* his deputy i .Machine Shop.
years,. making a total 1 4 . 2 1  C. C Powell, phone 105F3. 

performed
for eleven
of 15 years which he 
anything asked to do pertaining to

nounces his candidacy for Com- sheriff a office. In addition to
being deputy sheriff for so long.

raissionci of the Jiid District, sub- Mr. Jones worked for the Cattle

T o the Voters in the Demo
cratic Primary

The undersigned members of 
the Precinct Committee of Precinct 
No. 6. feeling that G. K, Brainard 
is the most capable man for the 
office of Commissioner of District 
No. 2 who isavailable, and having 
confidence in his integrity, inter
est in public affairs and ability to 
administer the affairs of the f-ffice 
to the advantage of the pe; pie of 
the County, do hereby announce 
the endorsement of bis candidacy 
and urge the people of this District 
to give him the support he needs 
for election.

C. Russell 
J. C. Floore 
Mrs. J. C. F'ioore 
Homer Diinagen 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
Mrs. J. P. Lowry 

Precinct Committee

ject to the action of the Dem«>' Haisers and Panhandle Association
cratic primary when same shall be for seven years, during
held. which time he brought to the bar

____ ___  __________ of justice many who took liberties
_  c-i -cr other people’s
r o r  o n e r i i t  property.

I hereby announce myself fo- | It Is upon this enviable record 
re-election to the office of sheri'! of effeclent service as a peace offl- 
of Eddy County, subject to the ac- cor that Mr. Jones asks for the
tlon of the DemcK-ratlc primaries | office of sheriff and after the ex-
when the same shall be held perlence he has had no one can

E. S. SHATTUCK. say truthfully that he la not en-
--------------------------  1 tlrely qualified. Mr. Jones has

B \BY C H IX —Golden Buff and 
White Leghorns (Hanson strain) 
Barred Rocks, R. I. Reds, Buff 
Orpingtons, Anconas and Black 
Miuurcas from selected slock.

ENOCH CREWS, 
Srabright, Calif.

ever had there. Those who 
In position to know realize that 
is of v'ital importance that the 
rolls be made correctly each ye 
Mr. Leeks' past experience in th 
line of work should make him 
valuable man in the office.

Mr. Leek was in Artesia thl 
week meeting the voters. He :islj 
that the voters consider bis claic 
If eliHTted he promises full aerv

Robbers Caught

Pursuant to our statement in ' 
last week's Issue stating that O. E.
Little, of ItoBwell. had announced . 
for District Attorney of the Sth j 
Judicial District, we give below a 
few facts as stated by Mr. Little I 
relative to his candidacy.

He is a graduate of the school!
of law of the University of A la-‘ rendered for  the honor beatowed| 
hams. He has bad six years active 
practice in New Mexico both in the 
state and federal court. Previous 
to his law practice, he taught 
school for a number of years.

Mr. Little states that if he has 
a platform It is that. If elected he 
will devote his entire time and en
ergies to the duties of that office, 
giving efficient service and courte
ous treatment to all whose inter
est may be affected. If in crim
inal matters, the law will be pros
ecuted without fear or favor.

Mr. Little has always been
democrat, giving his time caught they had only $20 of tIi and means to the support of that j i

party. He feels that he Is abso
lutely qualified to fill the office and 
If elected he will give his untiring 
efforts to serve the public effi
ciently.

Deputy Sheriff, M. Slevenso^ 
this week caught two boys wanttj 
for robbery near Carlsbad, 
boys had secured work in a rod 
camp east of Carlsbad. Laid 
they pilfered a nearby tent ai 
took away $111.00 in cash. WI

money lert. They were placd 
under arrest and carried to Cars 
bad to await the action of t| 
Grand Jury. -

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery lor men, women and chi'- 
dren. Eliminates darning. Sal-

probably been a member of the Ed-j ary $72 a week full time, $1.50 an
Service counts these days. Buy county democratic central com

your gas and oil where you get 
both service and quality.

Pior’s Service Station

TOLl. TA.\ .NOTIUE.

I 'o ll Tav f >r l ir z f  
.Artesia ScJukiI Dislrict .\o. HI. 

dy Com ity, .\ew .'Icxlco.
Kd-

mittee longer than any man in the 
county, having served in that ca
pacity for 22 years and is at the 
present time a member and en
thusiastic worker for bis party. 
He has always voted the democratic 
ticket straight regardless of who 
was the candidate and is always 
willing and anxious to do all in his 
pow-er to promote the best interests 
of the democratic party. Mr. 
Jones has many close friends a- 
moug cowmen of this section, and 
was popular as foreman among 
the cowboys with whom he worked 
never asking them to do more than

hour fpare lime Cottons, heath
ers, silks
INTERNATIONAL STOCKING 
MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

All able bodied persons, 1 both 
men and women), resident of tlie 
state, between the ages of 21 and 
60 years, shall annually between 
February 1st and April 15th, in 
the district in which they live, pay b* himself did and always leading 
a poll tax of two dollars ($2) eacli. the way. At the rodeos he is al- 
Kach person should send his or her ways in demand as time keeper land 
poll tax to the clerk of the board, seems to enjoy serving in that ca- 
Th< district attorney shall bring paclty, thus recognition is shown 
suit against any delinquent, and him as being an unbiased and falr- 
“ NO I 'n o t ’EUTA' SHALL HE EX- minded man.
EMIT FROM EXECUTION IN' Mr. Jones has been fair and Im- 
.SUITS FTJR THE COLLECTION OF Partial in the discharge of his du- 
I*OI.L TAXES.’ ’ ties while deputy sheriff and says

Persons who moved into the dls- If elected sheriff he will enforce 
trict after the posting of this no- all the laws without showing any 
tice, but who liave not paid their fear or favor to friend or foe no 
poll tax elsewhere, are liable for matter In what section of the coun- 
the payment of a poll tax In this ty It may effect.
district. Mr, Jones Is a heavy taxpayer]

The clerks of the various districts of this county, having a fine resl- 1 
arc under oath and bond for tin dence w-est of this city, extensive! 
faithful discharge of their duties, cattle Interests, and owning a farm 
and they will be expected to report In the valley. He la better ac- 
to the IHstrlct Attorney, oil delln- qiiainted with conditions throughout 
quents if there be such, on the the county having lived in Eddyj 
16th day of April. Let this be county for a llfetling and having!
our slogan: "Every poll tax col- the knack of mingling and mixing! 
lected in Eddy county by the 16th with all classes, thereby making 
day of April”  friends in all walks ot life. Mr.

MR.S. A. A. KAI.'^ER, Jones promise* that If elected he 
County .Supterintendent of Schools, will enforce the law and extend the 
, LI.NA A. MANDA, protection of his office to all cltl-

Clerk of District No. 16. zens of the county alike.

Notice
Nice Residence in Hope, rents 

for $8.00. will exchange for small 
bouse in Artesia.

Residence in Hope to trade fer 
car, will give terms on balance.

Blacksmith and Tin Shop for 
sale.

Dry land, $2.00 to $10.00, ac
cording to location.

Bargains in irrigated Land.
Noel L Johnson 

5-3t Hope N. M,

New Electrical Shop

1 am now prepared to take care o f  your 
Electrical wants and will carry

A General Line 
of Electrical Supplies

SUCH A3 . .

Irons, Coffee Percolators, ' 
Electric Toasters

and many other labor-saving electrical appliances

II* >iieii<

<•

r
The Advertised 

Article
’ is ons in which th* merchant 
himssif has imnlicit faith— 
clss he would not advertia* it. 
Yon ar* eaf * in patronising th* 
merchant* who** *d* *pp*ar 
in thl* paper becana* tn«lr 
good* *r* n^to-dat* and a*T*r 
 ̂shopworn.

i *

Come in and look over our modern equipped 
shop. If it is Electrical we have it

I W ill S p ecia liie  in M otor and Arm ature W ork
LET ME WIRE YOUR HOUSE

III siieiii ■II

W o rk  Done by a  G raduate  e lec tric ian

Albert Richards
Next door to  S. E. Ferree's law office  ’
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Itart That Account 

Today!

iud when you think of a bank, 
ik of our bank. Then come in 

get acquainted.
he man with a dollar is treated 
as much courtesy as the man 
thousands. 

bS business friends, we need 
other,and both will be made 

iger by a sensible business re-
I.

izens State Bank
ARTKSIA

N EW  MEXICO

PERSONALS
Mr. Ted Pate, of Lake Arthur 

was an Artesia visitor Sunday.

Will Caddell, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is reported slight; 
ly improved.

Prank Thomas and family move 
this week to the Alf Coll place 
east of town.

Ben Graham' of Turkey Trcck 
ranch was in from the ranch the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. Ovie Meadows is returning 
to Artesia this week to speod the 
remainder of the winter.

30x3i Tire and Tube, of stand* 
ard make, $11,00.

Plot’s Service Station

Miss Loretta Linnell, Miss Emily 
Skeeu, Oscar Samelson and Frank 
Morris motored to Roswell Satur* 
day.

Wm, Linell, assistant cashier of 
I the First National Bank, has 
I bought the Hiatt place on Missouri 
I Ave.

mm
Every Meal

lo n g e st-la stin g  
I y o u  can  b u y  
a h e lp  to  d l-  
Id a  c le a n se r  
for th e m outh  
an d  teeth.
W rlg le y ’s  m eans 
b cn e llt  a s  w cU  a »  

p leasu re .

February 11th

Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
at Hardwick Hotel, Tickets$1.00 
each. Out'of'towu visitors. Com* 
mittee holding tickets. Same on 
sale up to and including the 8th. 
No plates ’ sold after that date. 
See the conimiltee.

O W  H E R E !
A  Complete Assortment o f

idles’ Dresses and 
Millinery

[e Been Received During This W eek

Have You Been In ?
lyi are coming, and you will be wanting a new Hat or 
1 don’t wait until all have been picked over before you

/ ^
|ate Price* and Newest Style*.

Saturday Special
Our Variety Department

pe Toilet Paper, regular I Oc value. Special for Saturday 
, 7 roll* for 5 0 c .

ednesday Special
)yan*hine, the *hoe polish that dye* and *hine<̂  in one 

A  leather preterver. W ednesday only, per bottle 34c.

A ffo rd  to M iss Out on these S pecia ls?

lolden Rule
ariety Store

The One Spot to Stop ”  ‘

1  Sale 
I b U I s  

| P R I ]

If you intend 
to here ■ sale 
get our prices

NTED
’ We are bxed for turning 
out work of this kind 
in double-quick time.

—  ----------------------------- -----

Mrs. E.W. Solomon, accompan* 
ied by Mfs. Floy Hartsheld and 
Mrs. Mary .Abbott, drove to RoS' 
well Monday.

Jimmy Page White, who has 
been spending a month’ s vacation 
on the Carroll ranch, near Finlay 
Texas has returned to Artesia.

Cadet W’ . B. Woods, Jr. motored 
down from Roswell Monday to at* 
tend the vaudeville show and 
danco given by Miss Velma Smith.

H. H. Hiatt, who has spent a 
menth’s. vacation in Artesia left 
Tuesday night for Dalhart, Texas, 
where he will agaiu assume his 
duties.

Mrs. W. W. Meeks was hostess 
oil last Sunday, when she enter
tained Mrs. J. R. Atteberry, Ethel 
James and Mrs. Charlie Cole at a 
delicious dinner.

Mrs. J. R. Atteberry entertain
ed with a seven o ’clock dinner 
Monday evening in honor of her 
son Richard’ s birthday. Covers 
were laid for six

Roy Spivey, one of last year’ s 
graduates of Artesia High, having 
completed one quarter at Iowa 
State College, is now working at 
the College Experinient Station. 
He expects to continue his college 
work next year.

Bring your watches to Ed 
Stone.

.NOTICE Foil PUBIilC.\T10N 
Department of the Interior, U. .S. 

Land Office at Roswell. N. M., 
January 18th, 1924.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Holly C. Shuler, of Artesia, N. M., 
who, on August 30th, 1921, and
July 7, 1922, made Homestead En* 
try No. 049443 and Additional 
Homestead Entry No. 049444, for 
South half of section 6 North half 
Section 5, Township 18-S., Range 
29*East, N. :M. P. Meridian, has fil
ed notice of Intention to make 
Three year final proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W, Gilbert, U. S. Com
missioner, at Artesia, New Mexico, 
on the 6th day of March, 1924. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charley P. Riley, of Artesia, N.

M. , Carl C. Millman, of Lakewood,
N. M„ Basel B. Kimbrough, of Ar
tesia, N. M., Edgar J. Shuler, of 
Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER, 
Febl-Feb29 Register,

QUAKE MAKES 
PIIINCE POPULAR

People of Japan Applaud Orders 
I to “ Feed Hungry Before 
I Rebuilding Palace."

Tokyo.— eartbquako was pretty 
roDgb to Hirohlto, crown prince regent 
and future emperor of Japan.

But it made him. If possible, even 
mono popular with tht people than 
ever before—and he had already been 
held In more affection by his subjects 
thsn any of his predecessors ever were 
—not svsn excepting Meiljl the Great, 
whose reign saw the beginning and 
muck of the making of modern Japan.

* The Jl-ahln. which U one way of 
deacrlbing an earthquake without 
using profanity, boated up the crown 
prlnco’a wedding and hia pet palace, 
wbera be had plannad to live with 
hla bride, the Prlnceaa Nagako Knnl, 
and It caused some of the Imperlul 
counaelora to propose that the Imperi
al family remove to Kyoto, the an
cient capital, in South Japan.

“Nothing doin’,- aald Hirohlto. Of 
rourae be didn’t aay It in those words. 
But hla veto was flat. It waa straight, 
dlreec and to the point

■*WeTe going to rebnlld Tokyo, aa 
I got tha big Idoa,- aald be—or ap- 
proxlmatoly that freely tranalated. 
“We’re planning a bigger, more beau, 
tifnl Tokyo. And aeveral million poo- 
pte aro going to Uvo bore. Tbey’ra 
net going to run away from Tokyo. 
And I’m not—not by a Jogfnll- 

•topped Moving Talk.
So that was that. And when the 

■tory looked out—and you could hard
ly expect Buefa a atory to atay bottled 
up very long—It aquelched pretty ef
fectively the talk of removing the Jap
anese capital from Tokyo to Kyoto, 
or anywhere elae.
I “Wall, tben,“ said aomebody, “per
haps it will be Juat as wall to go ahead 
with the Imperial wedding—the prince 
regent and the Princeas Nagako were 
to have been married In November. 
“It wouldn’t be right to allow an 
earthquake to—ah—to—ah—ahall we 
aay, Interfere with the happlneas of 
ao anapleloua an occaalon.- 
I “Thla Jl-ahln haa jlmmlod the hap- 
plnaa# of an awful lot of people,- ob- 
aerved the regent, “and to me it doesn’t 
seem fair that my happlneas should 
be aougbt when so many are sad— 
or that iho atate should spend so mucli 
money on a wedding when all the 
money we can raise la naeded for n* 
lief and reconatruction. .There will be 
no wedding thla fall 1“

So, again, that waa that
“ Oh, very well,- came back the 

counaelora. -At least—surely at the 
very least—we may be allowed to or
der Immediate commencement of the i work of rebuilding the Kasumagaseki 

I palace 1-
I Food Cornea First
I *’No,“ aald Hirohlto. "We won't Im
mediately commence the work of re- 

I building the Kasumagaseki palace. As 
'a matter of fact, we won’t commence 
It any time soon. Indeed, as I think 
It oVer, I have a bunch that It la go
ing to be a long, lung time before we 
rebuild that palace—because, first, 
we’re going to feed the people and 
build temporary bumea fur them, and 
then rebuild the city permanently. 
And after that la done. If there Is any 
spare change left, you might drop 
around some afternoon and let me 
have the lowest quotations on pal
ace#.’’

To repeat, the words are a liberal
ly Auiericaniaed version of the rough 
and ready version of the story that 
the people of Japan are applauding. 
Rut the spirit, the Idea behind the 
actual uflicial orders, la faithfully pre
sented “ Earthquake aulTerers first; 
then T can get married and talk about 
a new palace,” was the word of the 
regent.

Yes, the earthquake has done a goo<l 
many Iniposaible things. And among 
its linpoKsibllltles was to make crown 
prince regent more popular than be 
WHS before among bis people.

U .D .T JirJ ttT «P it’

An Early Start Counts for as 
Much as Sp?e(l.

The Federal Resi rve .Systciu of the l.’ .iiled States is 
the stronit^st and m i.st practiial ay.sttni ihtre is.

As a member bank, we share in i's strength and 
protection. As we sb«rc in it we desire to extend its 
advantages to yon.

As a metnb r of the Fed-rai Reserve w. are ALWAYS 
in a position to ta'*e care of yiur !e*giti nat requirements.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New M exico

Htr-
Bvif

wv .- r

Notice o f Appointment

In the Probate Court,
Eddy County, New Mexico:

Id the Matter of the Estated
I 482Sidney B. Stevenson, Dec’d J 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the lOtb day of January, 1924, I 
was appointed administrator of 
the above estate and all persons 
having claims against the said 
•state are hereby required to pre
sent the same within one year 
from said appointment.

E. L. Stevenson, 
Administer of said estate.

. Feb 1>22

A LEADER for more than 
twenty years in the A r

tesia community.
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Gives all the authentic local 
news. Read it.

y  ' iHumtkibMfmii '« i itiiuii'.b . .. i>i< iHnKBUiu.uuiUi.'i... u. d iM n

Finds Radio Sleep
Helpful to Students

Washington.—The “ learn-whlle- 
you-alcep” system of radio In
struction received credit fn>m 
the Navy department for the 
fact every student at the Pensa
cola air station bad made a sat
isfactory mark.

Nolwlttistanding controversy 
»iver tlie efficiency of the sjra- 
fi'iii. under which students go to 
sleep with the receivers over 
their ears, the .Pensacola au
thorities reported all of those 
with low ratings had been pulled 
lip through the agency of the 
subcon.scloua mind, which hud 
absorbed those things missed in 
the classrooms.

GOOD
BLACKSMITHING
H O R SE SH O E IN G  A N D  

W O O D  W O R K
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK

OHNEMUS & SON
AT RICHARDS’ BLACKSMITH 

SHOP.

- ..M

I  -^4
rV

Start the day rî ht
a

CL£AM SHAVE

Look at you rse lf.
A  m an's appearance o ften  loses a prom oticn  

for  him .
Keep w ell shaved. To shave w ell you must 

have a good razor and shaving equipm ent.
W h eth er you p re fer  the o ld  style la z c r  c r lh e  

new  sa fety  razor, we have ju st the razor tor you.
W e have alaoa com plete  line o f  shaving brush

es, soaps and cream s.

COME TO US FOR IT

C.E.Mann Dru^Co.
Between the Banks |

I.' ■*■ ^
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N E W
BIG PACKAGE

J. M. Luxten D«ad

Mrs J, H Navlor recentK r. 
ceivid the news of the death o 
her father. J, M Luxren He 
wss a confederates 'dicr and *ved 
for many years with his hilf hro* 
iher, General N D. Forest.

He will be remetn*'ered bv manv 
people in Artesia, who regrê t to 
learn of his death.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candy, Ciifars, CiKarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and >l per liottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Ru:-e Lawn

Neatsfoot
Oil...
Keeps
Harness
New —  $1.50

Per Gallon
Brainari-Corbin 

Hdw. Co.

Station o f Service Company

Major Castles, Executive Offictrj 
of the 410th Infantry (Oryanircil 
Re'iervps) was d«>wn from* Ros I
w.ll January 23rd. In Uiscussintt | 
our item of Inst week, regard m? | 
the change of station ot the Kegi* i 
meutal Service Company, he -.lated i 
that he had some time ago rrconi* ( 
mended the change of allocation 
from CUyton (not Clovis) to Ar- 
te'-ia; mak u.; a report on the fac- 
iliiies here and the advantages 
which would result from such a 
change. The.-e aUocations were 
ong.nally made hy a hoard of offi
cers, of which Li.'Ut Colonel J. D. 
Atwood was President. 'I'he Col
onel concurred ia the recommenda
tion-: fjr this change; nd word 
hâ  he II received n Regimenta' 
He'idTm’’ters ,.ho • ing theic is 
g.H d reason to hope f 'r favora le 
action, i'he Maj-'r states that | 
this w II not mean auy i.nxediaie 
O'" periodical tiicrnipoier.t or nio- 
bilizat.ou here. The fuM w ir 
•treiigth of the c"* opanv is six otti 
cere, one warrant officer and two, 
hundred and seventy three m en., 
A re-er c unit is only mobilized, 
in esse of national emergepey oi 
under specihic orders from th'.- 
War Deoartment. During inactive 
status, the enlisted personnel i> 
coohned to a few noncommissioned , 
officers and specialists.

The attitude ot Artesia toward 
preparedness is appreciated by the 
military authorities. Major Cas 
ties would like to see some sort of i 
•ctivity here, and he will help, in 
any wav he can those who show 
it.terest and ability along there 
ines. There are but two antiu 1 
training camps for Reserve Ofhetr 
and for citizen training to tlu ■ 
territory covered by the 103rd ; 
(Cactus) Division, at Fort Logan, 
Colo., and Fori Hnachuca. Aiiz.

r#>i

ft,-

WHEREVER YOU GET IT
'■•Sn

% JS>9

-
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Prettiest Child in Films I

Just two things have made K poMibl* foriM to gtv« 
you this 20% reduction on T u x^ o :

1. A reduction in the cost o f Kentueky DuHey 
tobacco and in package materials, as wsH.

2. Tiie consoiidation of three of our big plants 
into one. (Mr. Ford may not be In the 
tobacco business but he Is right about 
ccnsolidation.)

You know that it is the desire end policy oi The 
American Tobacco Co. to extend to its customers the
maximum of service.

Reducing thĉ  pri^  of a great favorite like Tuxedo k 
our idea of delivering this service.

Tuxedo is aUvays FRESH. Every package is—

One of the prettiest childien on 
the screen will l>e seen in “ TLe 
Midnight Alarm,”  V^itagraph’s 
great special, which will be shown 
at the .Majestic Theatre next Wed
nesday and Thursday. She is lit
tle Jean Carpenter. Director Dav
id Smith is one of the most gentle 
men in handling children and he 
won little Jean Carpenter’ s affec
tion b\ letting the child play the 
part in her own way. Little Jean 
never realized that the guiding 
hand of Director Smith was behind 
her all the time

v r a n te e d  l y

xce<

v : L
I ? O i  -

Fire in Cabin Almost Costs, 
Life o f  Picture Star

Hot Lunch for  School 
Children

j front the community for the ingre- 
;dientsfor the soup or cocoa, or 
(money if it is preferred so give 
I that. If the solicitors fail to reach 
’ you. will you not kindly notify 
lAra. j.  J. Clarke, Mrs. Stroup or

J. F. Tanner Loseil

Attention
Ladies

Note our ad in the next 
issue of the Advocate.

Remember
we have something special to 
offer the laeJies of Artesia and 
community.

Palace Drug Store

A fire in foe cabin of the Miss-^ P.irent-Teschers Associa-
isstpp, R.yer keel boat, which is completed plans f. r
'*'î - k*" II Pfodual Judge. ;serving soup or coc a to all the
which will he shown at the Majes- who eat'their noos lunch J®"'”

>t the grade school. This will 
j served free to all the children, but I 
this does not prevent those, who 
can do so, from paying a nomit at 
'um if thev fo -^esire In order to 

actors upon the stage or screen serve this free lunch, the P. T A.
is compelled to solicit donatiens

tic Theatre next Friday and Sat 
urday, nearly cost the life of Jean 
Page, who has the role of Betty 

, Malroy, the heroine, and Charles 
|Eaton,oneof the cleverest child

J. F. Tanner lost a lar 
barn and an Essex c 
night by fire. Origin 
was unknown. It is 
have been lost through th«l 
oess of some passing tra 
barn and car were partial

sol

today.
The fire was used as one of the 

scenes but it got beyond control,' 
and the lives of two of the players' 
were in danger. A voluntary firej 
department, however, and the, 
cool, level-headedness of the! 
charming Vitagrapb star prevent- j 

I ed a catastrophe. The scene was j 
1 filmed and the pair were rescued j 
without any mishap.4.

Office Buildinf Burns to Give Thrills 
in Vitafraph’s “ The Mid- 

' nifht Alarm.”

One of the most spectacular fire j 
scenes ever screened will be seen j 
in “ The Midnight Alarm”  at the j 
Majestic Theatre next Wednesday 
anti Thursday. A complete four- 
story office building is burned 
down to give spectators thrills in 

' the film
The fire sequence is an integral 

part of the story of “ The Midnight 
•Alarm," which revolves about the 
the dissappearance of a girl at 

jchttdhood and the attempts of her 
I father’s business partner to keep 
her from gaining wealth. .Mist 
Alice Calhoun plays the role of 
Sparkle a waif, who really is Su
san Thornton,' missing heiress. 
Percy Marrount appears as a fitc 
captain and rescues her from the 
burning building in which she is 
imprisoned in a vault.

S. A. Laniiing made a business 
tiip to Carlsbad Tue-day. 
daiig!iter.in-law. Mrs. John Lan 
ning, and b iby accompanied him

I Mrs. John Ball, who 
Hit visiting here aud attendi( 

siness affairs, returned Ti| 
El Paso.

SERVICE!
In lhe»e rushing times we are prepared to give 

your wants attention.
G ood  foods, quickly prepared.

SYFERD CAFE 
H ARDW ICK HOTEL

Under One Management

WHERE THE OIL 
MEN EAT

Fresh Bread

'ii

Fresh Oysters

R B
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Ithe Meat Line you 
ant, we have it., 

ê are now killing
'oung CORN-FED 
lEEF, always ten- 
ler and juicy, from 

B. Bullock’s feed 
lot.

Diptheria in Now M exico H ow to Drench a Horse

IE 37

Market
FREE D EU V ER Y

Diptberia has been our leading 
communicable disease problem. 
It has caused more sickness and 
taken more lives than any other 
contagious disease. Today, it is 
on the decliue. The total number 
of cases reported, for the last four 
years, were as follows:

1920 ............ 1399
1921 ................ 795
1922 .............. 1190
1923 ...............1161

Is it due to greater watchful
ness on the part of the health offi
cers, or to the more general use of 
antitoxin, or to a gradual weaken
ing of the disease itself? We are 
inclined to thtnk that all three in
fluences are at work. At any rate, 
the counties that have active health 
officers, who are giving large
amounts of tnxin-anti'cxin, are 
showing the greatest reduction in 
cases.

Nothing could illustrate better 
the uses of those hateful things
called "statistics." Without then 
we could never discover whetbei 
we are getting any results or not. 
Nor cculd we Sod our failures. 
These irksome reports that inosi 
doctors consider "a  waste of time. ' 
become the foundation on which 
we base our campaigns.

The drenching of a horse is a 
commonplace thing on every farm 
throughout the state. This is in
evitable because of many of the 
maladies that require roedicatign. 
Every livestock man has develop
ed more or less of the skill neces
sary for this procedure, l^ntall too 
often he goes about it in the wrong 
way. Dr. Hurst, livestock special, 
ist at the New Mexico Agricultural 
College, gives the following direc
tions: The • proper method o f ! 
drenching a horse is first to ele
vate the bead just sufficiently that 
the liquid introduced into the 
mouth will flow backward If in 
this position the horse refuses to 
swallow, he may be induced to do 
so by man'pnlating his larnyx with ' 
the fingers. If this fails to get re
sults, it is permisihle to peur a 
small quantity of water, say a 
wine-glass full, into his nostrils, 
*hen he will swallow all the liquid 
n the mouth at once. But tievei 

drench the horse through bis- nos
trils or draw his tongue from his 
nonth.

kfied Customers
ire now equipped to do expert Horae- 
ig, Welding and a General Blacksmith 

Bring your plow tools and Black- 
ling work to us.

GLOVER & SON
a r t e s i a , n . m .

Let the H. & H. Exchange look 
after your city property.

Rev. F. A . Thorold KHer filled 
bis regular appointment at the 
Episcopal church Sunday.

NOTirH FOR FUBL10ATI0.\.

PURINA COW CHOW
fills the gaps in \'our heme- 

grown feeds. It supplies every 
nutrient in which they are 
deficient— particularly protein 
and calcium.

Special Services at Baptist 
Church

FROM THE POSTOFFICF

Let Your Photograph
I  friends a visit. Interest in a picture o f  the 

that is made today, grows as they grow. ^
s, daughter, sister, keep her with you always’ ^

IN A  PH O TO G R A PH .

:c)i>i>i5N S t u d i o
A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O

ranly A bstract & Title Com pany 
ELIABLE ABSTRACTORS”

give you prompttkeyour abstract'^—We will 
and efficient service

IFFICE SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE
MRS. BELLE McCORD, Secy.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEX.

iserve Your Resources
conditions throughout New M exico should 

|a policy o f conservation o f individual re
liever before effected in this State.

poor econom y to permit your machin- 
ck, poaltry, hay or grain remain unprotect- 

elements. Proper housing will eliminate 
bs on these items.

Ided building is the best investment you

M P LUMBER  
lOM PANY

PHONE 14

Department of the Interior U. S. 
Land Office at Roawell, N. M., 
January 6tti, 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
John B. Muncy, of Artoeia, New 
Mexico, who, on iMarch 27th, 1919, 
made stock raising homestead No. 
041602, for SW14 Sec. 13, WM  
.W ^4 Sec. 24. SE^4 Sec. 14; NEA4 
and EA4 NWA4. Sec. 23. Twp. 17- 
S.. Range 24-East, N. M. P. Meri
dian, haa filed noUce of Intention 
to make five year final proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before S. W. Ollbort, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 27th day of Feb 
ruary, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert K. Caraway, of Artesia 

N. M., Richard A. Eaton, of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, Arthur U. Horn
er, of Artesia. New Mexico, Ernest 
Horner, of Artesia, New Mexico.

JAifiTA MILLER
Jan.26 to Feb22 Register.

Dr. J. M. Ke»ter of the Foreign 
Mission (Board, Richmond V i., 
Ai 1 speak at the Baptist church 
Thursday, February 7th at 7 p. m 
All are invited to hear Dr. Kester 
Also beginning Sunday Feb. lOih 
a nii.S‘ ion study class will be con
ducted at tue church. Rev. S. S 
Russell and .Miss Ariita Beswick, 
two of our Slate workers will have 
charge of the classes, which will 
coutinue through the following 
wet k.

IN COURT
STATE

OF
OF

THE DISTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

The Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, a CorporaUon,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

Williaai E. Bolton, Edn.-i J. Bolton, Nora 
Gavin and Van Bartlett,

Defendant*.
No. 3717.

N OnCK OP FORBCLOSUltB SAIi£ 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at 4:00 P. M., on 
the 30tb day of January, 1924, at 
the front door of the First NaUonal 
Bank of Artesia, New Mexico, of
fer for sale at public vendue and 
sell to the highest bidder for cash 
all the right, titleand interest of the de 
fendants, Nora Gavin and Van Bartlett 
in and to the NWl-4 of Sec. 17, Twp 
16 S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., to
gether with one Artesian well lo
cated on said land and the water 
flowing therefrom, situated in Ed 
dy County, New Mexico *aid cause 
having been dismissed as to the defend
ants, William E. Bolton and Edna J. 
Bolton. •

The said sale will be held pur
suant to the provisions of the final 
decree entered in the above en 
titlel cause on the 18th day of 
October, 1923, the said cause being 
a suit to foreclose a certain mort
gage on the above described real 
estate given by the defendant Bol
ton the the plaintiff to secure the 
payment of certain promissory 
notes, and the said decree provid
ing for the recovery by the plaintiff 
by means of said sale the following 
amounts:

17,036.00 and interest from date 
of decree at 9 i>er eent per an
num; 1703.60, attorney’s fee and 
Interest from date of decree at 
6 per cent per annum.... 3870.29 
and interest from date of decree at 
12 per cent per annum; and 112.00 
cost of suit. Tbs foregoing a- 
mounts with Interest to date of 
sale will amount to the sum of 
$3,221.33 that being the sum for 
which the said real estate will be 
sold on said date, together with 
the costs of said sale.

The undersigned has been desig
nated by said decree to make such 
sale and the said decree provides 
that the plaintiff may become a 
bidder at said sale and shall be 
entitled to credit against its bid 
the amounts dne it as set out here
in.

Wltaees my hand this the 2nd 
day of January, 1924

MARTIN YATB8, JR.

Bring your watches to Ec 
5tone.

NOnUK I-OR I*LUI.IC.%TIO.> 
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, January 3rd, 1924. 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George C. Robbioa, of Dayton, New 
Mexico, who, on March 13, 1919 
made Additional Homestead Entry 
No. 043316, for SE14 Section 14 
Township 18-S„ Range 26-East, N, 
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make five year final 
proof, to establish claim to the 
land .hove described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia. New Mexico, on Feb. 20, 
1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia. N. 

M., Eddie C. Gray, of Artesia, N. 
M., David N. Gray, of Artesia, N. 
M„ Jacob Hause, of Dayton, New 
Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER,
Jan.l8toFebl6 Register.

Feed
Both Calves and Cows 

The Purina W ay
You can feed a calf on Purina 
Calf Chow for six month.3 for 
what it costs to feed it on whole 
milk for 30 days. After the 
fifth week, you can feed dry 
Calf Chow. It saves trouble 
and saves milk. You give the 
ralf a square deal and make 
more money.
Let us show you how we are 
putting milk in your neigh
bors’ i>ails. It will pttt money 
in your pocket.

Phone Ut

WILSON &  ANDERSON

W O LF’S PRFMIUM FLOUR
A LW A Y S GO O D  AS THE BEST

Tne sncce— of Wiiir!* Premnm F'onr ofoves ii is up to >onr 
cxpectatimis f f  xl.a ' a unifi rni flour «houlil Ixr.

\̂’e Invc bc--n “ellirg Wf'H’- Prvniinrn in Artesia eleven 
years. Kverv ia t -Tld far ĥ -- I en gnrd. We see to it that 

j vou are never d i « - w i t h  the qualny of Wolf's Premium 
Flour. SOLD BV

£. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS

N O T IC E  O F  A P P U C A T I O N  
F O R  P A T E N T

United States Land Office at R ot 
well, in the Roswell, N ew  M exico, 
Land District, November 2 , 8 I 9 2 3  

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N , 
that Robrt M  Nelson, whose postoffice 
address is lOO Elast 4 2 d  St., N ew  Y ork, 
N . Y . ,  (by J. A .  Carter, hi* attorney 
in fact) has filed an application to the 
United States for a patent to one hun
dred sixty acres of Placer Mineral Land 
of the public lands of the United States, 
consisting of the Hard Luck placer claim 
in Elddy County. N ew  M exico, duly lo 
cated as provided by  law and granted 
and conveyed to applicant, same bciny 
on surveyed lands of the United States 
and bearing and containing G Y P S U M , 
and being described by legal subdivisions 
snd on the plat and diagram filed in this 
office as follows: T he southeast quarter 
of section thirteen in township twenty 
south of range twenty-six east of N . M  
P  M . T he notice of location of sair 
placer claim being of record in the office 
of the County Clerk of said Elddy Coun 
ty. N ew  M exico, in Book I3, page I of 
Mining Records; and said claim has 
been in due foim of law claimed by 
said applicant by virtue of conveyances 
to him of same by the original locaten 
thereof and by virtue with a compliance 
by them and by him with the laws re
lating to placer mining claim*.

A ny and all persons claiming advene- 
ly the mining claim, ground or rremiser 
^oieM id. or any portion thereof, so de 
scribed and applied for, are hereby no- 
lified that unless their adverse claim* are 
duly filed according to law and the re 
guiations thereunder, within the time 
prescribed by law, in the United States 
Land Office at Roswell, N ew  M exico, 
they will be barred by the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provided.

Jaffa Miller. Register of the 
United States Land O ffice, R o a ..e l , 

i^ M ln l M nsU r.fN nw  M exico.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Am establishing a high-cl«si> Taxi Service on Main St. 

which will be known as

Star Taxi Service
Will office  in Tex Polk real estate office.

Rates Reasonable. Your Patronage Solicited
L R. HUGHEY

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
Garage and

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

xaa

fed
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January
Specials

While they last we will sell

Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Siutsand Dresses

H< .11 A T II— II

i :
■p...

33 5 Per Cent Discount
The** ut  R E A L  B A R G A IN S  which you cannol 

aliord to overlook.
AI»o during the baUnce o< this month w e will »ell 

A L L  W O O L E N  D R E S S  G O O D S , con<i»ting of 
Serge*. Flannel*. Tricotines, Silvertooe*. Tw eed* and 

O ep e*  in a variety of color* at

2 0  P e r  C ent D isco unt
Here i* an opportunity to get High Grade .Material 

at Cut Price*

FrerimanSon&C*-
C a s h  S t o r k

Seeing Things

An optimist is one who sees only 
the bright side without the occa* 
sional pitfalls along the way, a 
pessimest is one who sees only the 
dark side and pictures to himself 
the many cslamities that may hap
pen. The realist is one who sees 
things as they really are. These 
definitions are the substance of 
old ones, but true nevertheless.

The realists are the successful 
business men of today . They are 
men who can seemingly see 
'hrough things an apparent mystery 
to other folks. They possess cot 
supernatural power, but their 
knowledge of condition.s gained 
through bard study enables them 
to step ahead of the other fellow. 
They take couditions and the pos
sibilities as they ar<. and not what 
they would wish them to be.

< > • I
. 1 0
< > < • 
I > I > 
I > «. 
I . <.

. ..

‘ ' I. ..  (. •. 
.. I . 
<• ..
< > • > 
0 0  
<• 0 . .  •> 
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<• •> 
< • I •
.. .. 
0 <. 
♦

C A N  Y O U  F I N D  Y O U R  W A Y
T O  T H K  M O U N T A IN ?

A « E  Y O U  able to teach the moun
tain top and learn the name of 

the picture to be shown at the

M A a l K S T K ^

Wed. and Thur., Feb. IJth and Utti
Start at the point indicated by the 

arrow and with a pencil fill in the path 
solid. W hen you have finished^ you 
will learn the secret. W hat is it >

Glasses that Fit, Edw. Stone

New Loud Speaker

L P. Evans, the radio fan of 
Artesis, has enstalied in his office 
Ob Main strett, an up to the min 
ute radio equipped with a lond 
speaker. The new instrument, 
according to Mr. Elvans, is the 
latest model put out by the factor* .

For several nights they had

concerts which could l>e distinctly 
heard acioss the street. “ Slim”  
tuned in on several distant cif'es 
irclnding Mexico City, San Fran 
cisco, Chicago and Memphis. Tear.

Several attornevs went to Carls 
bidtoatterd ccurt. They were 
J. II. Ĵ ck̂ ■ n, S. K. Ferree and J, 
B. Atkeson.

rfr!

\

You Can 
Get It at
FIORDS

Service Quality
Good Goods at the Right Price

Tires
Tubes

Pliers
Screwdrivers 

LJght Bulbs
to fit all cars

Fan Belts
Ford Floor Mats Mud Chains

Valve Cores 
Shellac 

Tire Covers 
Auto Top Dressing 

Sparkplugs
Timers

Anything in the Small Accessory Line 
G as, Oils, Greases - - - Cars G reased
Vulcanizing is Our Specialty Give us a Trial

P I O R ’S
Service Station

For Service and Satisfaction

Ben F. Pior, Mgr. Artesia, N. M.

NOl'It'K.
State Eiigint‘«‘r’H OlTire.

Number of Appliratinn 1474.
Santa Fe, N. .M., January 17, 

1924.
Notice la hereby given that on 

the 17th day of January, 1924, in 
accordance with Section 26. Chap
ter 49, Irrigation Lawa of 1907, T. 
J. Terry, of Arteala, County of 
Kddy, State of New Mexico, made 
formal application to the .State En
gineer of New Mexico for a p«‘rmit 
to change the place of use of water 
from Cottonwood Creek, for the 
reasons aet forth In the statement 
accompanying this application; the 
right to the us«* of the water b«*- 
iiig as grunted under Permit No. 
14 74, approN'ed on the 13th day of 
April, 1922, iransfiTring 237 acre 
leet of water from 79 acres in the 

NE14 Sec. 13 T. 16 S. of R. 
26 E.. N. M. P. M to 79 acres In 
the W*» S W ^ , Sec 7 T. 16 S. 
of R. 26 E., N. M. P. M.

-\ny iMTSon, firm, association or 
corporation di*emlng that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly dctrlmeutal to their rights 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections •ubstantiated by 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and aeriv a copy on applicant on 
or before the 14th day of April, 
1934, the date set for the Engine*T 
to take this application up for Anal 
consideration unless protested. In 
case of protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
lemrth of time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange 
a date convenient for a hearing or 
appoint a referee satlslactory to all 
to take testimony. Api>earance is 
not necersary unless advised offi
cially by letter from the Slate En- 
fcinter.

JAMES A. FRENCH. 
Febl-to22nd State Engineer.

Miskionary Society Meets

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met at the iiome 
of Mrs J. H. Walker on Thurs
day afternoon of last week. After 
the regular program a social hour 
was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served.

You can get dependable tire 
service at Pior’s.

W.*B. Turner and family are 
moving to the Oliver Pearson 
place on upper Cottonwood. Mr. 
Turner expects to plant about 120 
acres cotton this vear, in addition 
to handling a bay crop.

W. H. Reading and wife spent 
the week end in Artesia last week.

Johnny Burton and Alfred Sloan 
of Roswell spent Sunday in Artesia

Used tires, priced to -ell. Some 
of these are like new. |

P or’ s Service Station.

.NOTK E kVm I*l 111 JCATIO.V
Department of (he Interior, L'. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
January 22nd, 1924.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that 
Los Gentry, of Artesia, New ..Mexico, 
who, on January 2nd, 1923, made 
Homestead Entry, No. U50966, for 
SEVk -N1V»4. NE»4 SW14, Section 
19. Township 17-S., Range 27-E., 
N. M. F. Meridian, has tiled notice 
of intention to make commutation 
final proof to establish claim to the 
laud above describ«*d. before S. W. 
Gilbert. 17. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesia, New Mexico, on the 6th day 
of .March, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Perry C. Logan, of \rtesia, N. M.. 

George W. Lt‘wis, of ..vrtesia, N. M., 
Carl A. Daniel, of .Vitesia. N. M.. 
.Vat Camp, of Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
Febl-Feh29 Register.

BnrI Sears of Capi 
business visitor in ArtJ 
week.

NOTICE F'Olt PUBLIC 
Department of the Inten 

Land Office at Rosw  ̂
January 18th, 1924. 

NOTICE Is hereby 
Holly C. Shulor, of Arte 
who, on August 30tb, 
July 7. 1922, made Hod 
try No. 049443 and 
Homestead Entry No. 04i| 
South half of section 6 
Section 6, Township ix i 
29-East, N. M. P. Merldta 
ed notice of intention 
Three year final proof, to| 
riaim to the land above 
bifore S. W. Gilbert, U. 
missioner, at .\rtesla, Ne 
on the 6th day of March, 

Claimant names as witf 
Charley P. Riley, of 

.M., Carl C. Millman, of 
N. M.. Basel D. Kimbru 
tesia, N. M.. Edgar J. 
Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA Ml
Febl-Feb29

I
•I Special Orchestra Music W ed. and Thurs

GRAND OVERTURE, ‘‘HOME SW EET HOME—THE WORLD OVI
Being a musical description of how the fifteen leading countries play thii popular air.

R A Y  B A R T L E T T . Director,

NOTKT7 OF SITT .%NT» Sr^fMOXS 
BY PIT«,IC.\TIOX.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

No. 3837.
Harriet Porter Ward, Plaintiff, 

va.
Angeline Mackey, Bert E. Mackey 

and C. R. Troxelt, Defendants.
TO Angeline -Mackey, Bert E. 

Mackey and C. R. Troxell, the a- 
bove named Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
comraenred against you in the Dis
trict Court, of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the general nature and ob
jects of said suit are to obtain 
Judgment against you, Angeline 
Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, and 
in favor of the above named Plain
tiff in the sum of $798.38 with in
terest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually 
from January 22nd. 1924 and cost 
of suit.

You Angeline Mackey, Bert R. 
Mackey and C. R. Troxell, the a- 
bove named Defendants, are further 
notified that the further object of" 
said suit Is to foreclose a certain 
mortgage deed, executed to the 
Plaintiff, by the Defendant*, Angel
ine Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, 
her husband, on the 22nd day of 
March, 1912. and recorded on the 
4th day of /May 1912 In Book 13 
at Page 384 of the Records of 
Mortgages of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, said mortgaste conveying to 
the Plaintiff the SW ^ of the SW14 
of .Section 18, Township 18 South, 
and Range 27 East, also a water 
right out of the Penaaco River, 
together with a pumping plant and 
equipment to convey the water from 
said River to the above described 
land.

And you, Angeline .Mackey, Bert 
E. Mackey and C. R. Troxell are 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance and plead In 
said cause on or before • /Monday, 
March 24. 1924, Judgment will be 
taken against you, Angeline Mack
ey and Bert R. Mackey for the sum 
of $798.38, with Interest from 
January 22nd. 1924, until paid and 
cost of suit, and you are further 
notified that an order of default 
will be entered against you and 
each of you, and that said cause 
will proceed exparte to final Judg
ment and decree of foreclosure a« 
above mentioned.
-  You are further notified that 
Plaintiff’s Attorney is J. H Jack 
son and that his huainese addre** 
is .Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNE.SS my hand and set! ol 
said Court thl« the 24th la - of 
January, 1924.

O. W. 8HP;PHERD, 
fSEALl County Clerk.

By I. E. JONES, 
Febl-to23nd Deputy.

M ajestic  T heatr
MONDAY and TUESDAY, February 4th and 5th

“  THE CALL OF THE NORTH ”
A  Paramount Picture Starring JACK HOLT
T he long journey into the frozen wilderness wilh no gun and scant provisions known as "L a  Ion. 

traverse,' meaning sure death from starvation and exposure— was the punishment inflicted by unKrupulo 
factor* of great and powerful fur companies in the Canadian Northlands upon the men w ho traded wi 
the Indians in defiance of the rules of the cpmpanv, '

Also Showing Two-Reel Comedy, “Roughing It ”
Admission 10c and 30c

WEDNESDAY and

Show Stsurts at 7i

THURSDAY, February 6th—7j

The Midnight Alan
With an All-Star Cast

Heart interest drama. Sensational thrills Breath-tak 
suspense. T he biggest smash picture of the year.

A  girl fighting for her birthright. Trapped by era 
Imprisoned in a steel vault. Beneath its crashing flo 
Around it seething^ raging flames. A  rescue never befo 
screened. “ The Midnight A la rm ," the most sensatio 
fire picture ever filmed.

The G reatest H ea rt-T u gg in g  
Human • Interest Story Ever 
W r it ie n - .\  Story o f  L ife  as 
It is Lived in B oulevards and 
in A lleys in a Great City

A L S O

. Two-Reel Comedy “ She Is a H<
Adults 40c., Children 15c. Show Starts at 7 :30

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 8th and 9th|
“ THE PRODIGAL JUDGE”

Based on Vaughan Kester's W orld-Fam ous Novel

Featuring Jean’Page and an All-Star Cast
A  story of hear-interesi thut appoals to every human being because the characters are fleah. 

b*ood creaturea, and their actions are those of human activity.

Also Larry Semon Comedy, “ Well III Be—
Admission 10c and 30c. One Show Friday, 7:30 

T w o Shows Saturday at 7:00 and 8:45
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